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I
 am for tu nate in that I have the won --

der ful op por tu nity to en gage in train ing 

with peo ple who work with kids in var --

i ous parts of the world.  I say ‘for tu nate’

be cause it ex poses me con stantly to the

real peo ple who do real work with real

kids in the real world.  In other words it

keeps me con stantly ex posed to the re al --

ity of those who work with trou bled – or

not trou bled – young peo ple and their

fam i lies. Mostly, I work with peo ple who

work pri mar ily with ‘trou bled’ – or ‘trou --

bling’ – young peo ple.  

Over the past few days I have had the

ex pe ri ence of speak ing to, and doing

train ing with, peo ple who are in volved in

the ed u ca tion sys tem in Grand Forks, Brit --

ish Co lum bia, and the sur round ing areas.

It was all a part of their ‘com ing to gether’

ori en ta tion for all their staff at the end of

sum mer and be fore all the chil dren and

young peo ple re turn to school for the be --

gin ning of a new year. On the first day

there were about 120 of us gath ered to --

gether to focus on a spe cific phi los o phy of

being with kids – think ing about kids

within a spe cific frame work.  And for the

next two days 30 of us spent time to --

gether train ing in a par tic u lar as pect of this 

ap proach / phi los o phy.

“So what?” you might ask.

Well, here is my an swer to ‘so what?’

at the end of these 3 days.

It was a won der ful re minder for me

about how much peo ple who work with

kids – in this case peo ple in an ed u ca tional 

sys tem – re ally do want to be as help ful as 

they can be.  Imag ine, for ex am ple, a large 

or gani sa tion, like a school sys tem, bring ing 

its en tire group of peo ple to gether at the

be gin ning of the year to unite in thinkin

about a com mon phi los o phy. Imag ine the

com mit ment it shows when a sys tem is

will ing to ex pend its re sources to make

sure all the staff are to gether, on the same 

page as it were, in how they think about

being help ful with kids. 

I know that many of us strug gle with

how to be our most ef fec tive in our work

with young peo ple.  I know that many of

us want to do our best.

And I guess that, some times, as I am

im pacted by all the sto ries I hear about

prob lems within sys tems, I for get that

within all the sys tems of help ing for kids,

there are peo ple – a ma jor ity of peo ple –

who want to be as ef fec tive as they can

be. 

So, these last three days have been in --

spir ing for me – as I en coun tered, spent
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time with, de bated with, the folks in this

ed u ca tional sys tem.  I met real peo ple

con cerned about real kids.  I met peo ple

who have de cided to make help ing kids –

all kids – learn well their life mis sion.  I

met peo ple with tre men dous com pas sion

for the strug gles of those kids who are

often just la belled as ‘prob lems’. I met

peo ple who, hav ing over come their own

chal lenges, have de cided to spend their

pro fes sional lives help ing other peo ple

(kids) over come their chal lenges.  I met

peo ple who re af firmed for me that our

sys tems of help ing are filled, sim ply, with

‘peo ple who care’. 

So, while I was there to be the ‘trainer’ 

I re ceived so much in re turn.  Mostly,

what I re ceived was an af fir ma tion that

there are many – many – of us, who share 

a com mon con cern for help ing the child-

ren of our so ci ety do well.  And I am

grate ful for that ex pe ri ence. It re minded

me that I, like you, am not alone.

So, to the peo ple in volved in School

Dis trict 51 – Bound ary, I just want to say

‘thank you!’  Thank you not only for what

you are doing for our chil dren, but also for 

what you did for me over the past 3 days.

Thom (still in Grand Forks)
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I
f sex is such a big deal, how come the

CYC scribes don’t write about it?   Per --

haps it’s be cause they might be ac cused 

of being sex ist, per verted, amoral, ho mo --

sex ual, ho mo pho bic, Mus lim, pedophilic,

or any of the other nasty lit tle barbs that

get tossed about in our sex u ally lib er ated

world.   Per son ally, I think it’s more likely

be cause they’re scared their own fan ta --

sies, fears and fail ures might leak out and

show them to be as screwed up as the

rest of us.  Oh what a cynic I am.

And what about all you worker bees

med dling in kid’s lives?   Is sex a hot item

in your lit tle chats, or do you hide be hind

the old “that’s pri vate and per sonal” bar --

rier to avoid the same com pli ca tions?  

And what about the lingo?   I know some

sea soned cam paign ers who can wax

know ingly about oral sex but shud der

when it comes to “blow-jobs” and “eat --

ing-out”.  I’m not talk ing about using

naughty words and shar ing dirty sto ries,

I’m ask ing if you’re will ing and able to get

down to the nitty-gritty?   If not, why not?   

Where else are kids going to learn about

life’s most pre cious jew els?

Now I don’t claim to be an ex pert on

this topic but not hav ing par ents to stuff

me down the straight and nar row made it

pos si ble for me to amble through the land

of erot ica with out the usual mor al is tic

bullshit scram bling my senses.  At an early

age, my fledg ling brain carved out a di rect

con nec tion to my willy (or, per haps it was

vice-versa) and by the time I was placed in 

the Re form School for En fant Incorrigibles

there was a bond that even the ever-vig i --

lant Je suit Broth er hood could n’t put

asun der. 

There was noth ing ex clu sive about this

life-af firm ing re la tion ship.  In fact, I was

quite keen to share my de lights with my

school chums, but there were few tak ers.   

The break-through came when Mil lie the

Ma tron’s Daugh ter wan dered into my lab --

o ra tory in the ‘de ten tion room’ and joined 

me in a se ries of tan ta liz ing ex per i ments.  

I’ve been rep li cat ing and re fin ing these de --

signs ever since, but poor lit tle Mil lie was

sub jected to an ex post facto in qui si tion

and in ducted into the Sis ters of Chas tity at 

the dev as tat ingly ripe age of thir teen.  Yet, 

even now, the old bod still shiv ers when I

think about her sit ting in that bar ren cell

with her pro tec tive hab its draped around

the most de li cious pair of thighs I’ve ever

cast my rev er ent eyes upon.

Some day I’ll write a book about my

amaz ing ad ven tures and dis cov er ies but
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today I want to focus on one dis turb ing as --

pect of the so-called ‘sex ual rev o lu tion’–

the de nial and des e cra tion of the noble

willy as a con scious and cre ative el e ment

within the un ex plored po ten tial of life.  If

this sounds like a pre ten tious prop o si tion,

let me as sure you that it was n’t con jured

up by the word-warped hunk of meat be --

tween my ears.  I’m no phi los o pher, but

this body/mind stuff makes sense to me,

even if I don’t al ways un der stand what it’s

all about.   Any way, enough of this … back 

to my cru sade for phal lic free dom.

When you started ask ing ques tions

about where ba bies come from, chances

are no body men tioned your dad’s willy. 

Per haps you were handed the old crap

about storks drop ping pack ages down

chim ney pots or, if your par ents were pro --

gres sive, they might have told you how you 

were tucked away in Mom’s belly like a

lump of un di gested ham burger.   But did

they say you only got there be cause your

dad poked his willy in first?  I doubt it.  If

you hap pen to be a girl, there’s a good

chance you did n’t even know he had one. 

My aunt Mabel, who saw one stick ing

through the win dow of her pot ting shed,

still be lieves only bad men have such

“thingies”.

If you weighed-in as a boy, you knew a

lot about wil lies from the get-go.  Long

be fore you took yours in hand to

wee-wee on the neigh bor’s cat, you al --

ready knew how much fun it was to play

with.  Your par ents may have tried to dis --

tract you with use less rat tles and plas tic

chain saws, but when you’re a lit tle nip per, 

noth ing beats a good willy-twid dle in the

bath tub.  Did you know there are mov ies

of ba bies play ing with their wil lies right in

Mom’s belly?   And would you be lieve that 

Daddy spent years play ing with his long

be fore Mommy came along to join in the

fun?  Oh yes he did!   He was prac tic ing to 

bring you into the game.  Let’s hear it for

daddy.

I know some kids who don’t like to talk 

about their wil lies be cause they’re

ashamed.  My friend Roger was play ing

around with his in bed one night when it

sud denly sprang up like a jack-in-the-box. 

Bub bling with ex cite ment, he ran down --

stairs where his mom and dad were

play ing cards with the Fotheringtons and

pre sented it for them to take a look at. 

What a bum mer that turned out to be.  All 

he got were cold stares and a ner vous gig --

gle from Mrs. Fotherington, be fore he was 

un cer e mo ni ously dragged back up stairs

and told to go to sleep or be dis em bow --

eled by the mon sters under the bed.    He

was twenty-three at the time.   You might

not be lieve this, but Roger, who is now

forty-eight, will never show his won der ful

willy to any one.   He won’t even go for a

med i cal check-up in case it turns into a

stiffy.  His wife Mar tha, who likes to take a 

peek when he’s not look ing, calls it “Mr.

Mush room.”  In my com pre hen sive clas si --

fi ca tion of non sen si cal dis or ders, Roger is

suf fer ing from DWS (Dis con nected Willy

Syn drome).   The irony is that some

twisted med i cal mis fit gave him a pre scrip --

tion for Viagra.  You can imag ine the

trauma that caused. 

I’m not sug gest ing you should be come

ob sessed with your willy and flash it

around at bus stops.  If you do, you’ll

prob a bly be ar rested and called a ‘per --

vert’. All I’m say ing is that being ashamed

of the best thing in your toy box is just
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plain silly.  Ducks and trucks may come

and go, but a well cared for willy will keep 

you hap pily en gaged for a life time.  The

im por tant thing is to be care ful who you

de cide to share your trea sure with.  You

don’t want to end up like poor old Roger.

If you stay in touch with your willy, it

grows up with you?  As time goes on you

begin to see that it’s not just a play thing

but a very im por tant and sen si tive part of

you – just like your belly but ton, only

much more use ful.   It does n’t have to end 

up like the hooded mon ster Dicky Dewitt

likes to whip out in the bike shed.   No --

body in his right mind would want to

trade-in a cool cor vette for a beaten-up

old dump-truck.  Re mem ber, your willy is

just like you – one of a kind.  It was cus --

tom made and you won’t find an other one 

quite like it how ever long you spend hang --

ing around school show ers and pub lic

wash rooms.

When you’re ready to drop all the

kiddy stuff, your lit tle sen sor be gins to

tune into your thoughts and re spond to

things that never oc curred to you in the

bath-tub.  You can test this out by strok ing 

it gently while think ing about the time

Aunt Fifi dried you off after your swim in

Eagle Lake.   Don’t worry about what

auntie might think (she prob a bly cher ishes 

the mem ory her self), just enjoy the won --

der ful way your thoughts and your feel ings 

in ter min gle.  I think this is what wise men

mean when they say, “Now, at last, I am

One.”  Oh, and don’t for get to send a

mes sage of ap pre ci a tion to dear old Fifi.

If it hap pens that your mem o ries are

more about Uncle Charles or one of the

lads in the choir – no prob lem.  Wher ever 

you want to go, your willy will go with

you.  The choice is yours.  Just make sure

the other per son shares your en thu si asm

and leave the oth ers to be stran gled by

their own hang-ups. 

Now all this is pretty neat stuff but the

best is yet to come, so to speak.   I’m talk --

ing about the mag i cal mo ment when your

willy brings you a pres ent that Santa could

never de liver.   You might be just play ing

around, or even asleep, when it hap pens

but you’ll know im me di ately that the most 

pre cious gifts don’t come from Mommy

and Daddy but from the in side.  It’s called

an‘orgasm’— but that’s just an empty

word.  Many writ ers have tried to de --

scribe what an “or gasm” feels like but

when your willy sets your body trem bling

with ex cite ment and your head spin ning

with de light, words are use less.  All you

have to do is to take a deep breath and go 

with the flow – you’ll never look back.

Poor old Roger, who suf fers from

DWS, still has n’t man aged to go with the

flow.  Some where deep down he still be --

lieves that his willy can’t be trusted so he

clamps down on his or gasms, keeps his

body stiff and tries to think about the

base ball scores when his head gets too ex --

cited.   I’ve been try ing to teach him how

to wank and breathe at the same time but

the old crap about being dirty and sin ful

keeps crop ping up.  The lad will never be

in con trol of his willy until he comes to

know and ap pre ci ate that this is a sen si tive 

and lov ing part of who he is and not a

demon driv ing him to ward Hell and dam --

na tion.   What in God’s name were his

par ents think ing about?

If you think Roger’s prob lem is out of

place in to day’s sex u ally lib er ated world,

think again.  We might have moved be --
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yond the time when the al mighty phal lus

was a sym bol of mas cu line power but,

with a lit tle help from the fem i nist move --

ment, the moral code now pro claims that

any fla grant dis play of a human cock is ob --

scene, and a ‘stiffy’ is dis gust ingly

por no graphic.  What kind of lib er a tion is

this? 

As for me, I love my willy as I love my --

self and I re fuse to keep it a se cret from

those who con sider it to be an of fen sive

por no graphic ob ject.  It does n’t dic tate my 

be hav ior any more than my hands in struct

me to steal canned fish from the su per --

mar ket.   It’s a highly sen si tive part of my

body that re sponds to my feel ings with out 

bend ing to the judg ments of the moral

muck rak ers.   Call it a Dick, Prick or Mr.

Mush room, wher ever my willy goes, I go

also.  And what ever my willie does, I take

full re spon si bil ity.   

So, let’s hear it for wil lies ev ery where.  

May they rise above re pres sion and take

their place as one of na ture’s most beau ti --

ful and use ful cre ations.  They cer tainly

have the balls to do it.
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Cedrick was a col um nist with Re la -

tional Child & Youth Care Prac tice and

a se rial sui cide bomber in a for eign

land.  He cur rently on a se cret mis -

sion in Knotty Ash but can be

reached through his tor mented ed i -

tor Gerry Fewster fewster@seaside.net

A Treat ment Plan!

Joe took his car to a ga rage. “I’ve got a

prob lem here”, he said. “It’s not going too

well and using a lot of fuel — and I need a

re li able car for my work”. “Okay, let’s have 

a look and see ...”, said the ga rage man. “It

will take me an hour or so to find the prob --

lem and then I’ll call you”. An hour later

the ga rage man ‘phoned Joe to say that he

had a leaky fuel pump which he would have 

to send out for re pair and that the car

needed a new set of spark plugs. He would 

get on with the job and the car would be

ready by 4 pm. In fact it was only ready at

4.30, but Joe was pleased to have his car

back on the road in good shape. 

Susan went to the doc tor with a se vere 

pain in her elbow. She had first felt it dur ing 

a ten nis game and the next morn ing she

could hardly use her elbow. She wanted to

be fit in time for the sum mer cham pi on --

ships. “We’ll have to take some X-rays and

we might get an os teo path to have a look

at you”, the doc tor said. Two hours later

Susan was back in her doc tor’s of fice.

“Luck ily there’s no sign of a break,” he

said. “It looks like a case of old-fash ioned

ten nis-el bow. You’ve in jured a ten don and

it’s very pain ful”. “What can we do about

it?” asked Su san. “I shall have to give you an 

in jec tion to re lieve the pain. You will have

to rest that arm for a good two weeks and

then do some ex er cises which I’ll set for

you. It will take six weeks al to gether, but

you’ll be as right as rain after that”. That

sum mer Susan was run ner-up in her club

cham pi on ship and never gave her elbow a

sec ond thought. 

The so cial worker took Chris, aged 7,

to the local chil dren’s home clutch ing a

court order and re port which told the un --

happy story of his trou bles at home. The

director said “Okay, just leave him here.

I’m sure in time he will set tle down.” 

— The Child Care Worker, May 1987

mailto:fewster@seaside.net


I
n re cent years I have had fre quent oc --

ca sion to work with res i den tial group

care pro vid ers on mak ing ad just ments

to pro grams and ser vices.  These op por --

tu ni ties usu ally come about when the

agency ex pe ri ences a cri sis, a major in ci --

dent or a great deal of chaos.  I am not

en tirely sure how these agen cies find me,

but I sus pect it is usu ally through word of

mouth.

Most of the time, at least some of the

un der ly ing is sues are quite ob vi ous the

min ute I walk into the group home.  It

never quite ceases to amaze me just how

lit tle em pha sis is placed in this sec tor on

the phys i cal con text of care pro vi sion. 

Often I find spaces that are too small,

poorly dec o rated, too dark, too di lap i --

dated, too bor ing, or too in sti tu tional. 

The aes thet ics (in clud ing the ar chi tec ture) 

of res i den tial group care are an un der val --

ued topic both in prac tice and in schol arly

work.  Many other fea tures of the un der --

ly ing prob lem are also eas ily iden ti fi able:

the food is bor ing and bland, the rules are

too rigid, the ad mis sion cri te ria are ill-de --

fined, the rou tines are de vel op men tally

not suf fi ciently tar geted, and so on.  On

the pos i tive side, I usu ally find com pe tent

and well-mean ing front line staff, ded i --

cated front line su per vi sors, and car ing

sup port staff (such as cus to di ans and

cooks) as well.

By far the most in ter est ing part of my

work in this con text, how ever, is en coun --

ter ing the man age ment team and start ing

the con ver sa tion about how they might

en vi sion res i den tial group care.  And here

I en coun ter what ar gu ably is the great est

ob sta cle for change: in most cases, the

upper man age ment team of group care

agen cies sees it self as highly com pe tent,

very knowl edge able and gen er ally clin i --

cally so phis ti cated.  I often start the

con ver sa tion by ask ing mem bers of the

man age ment team to tell their story; how

they got into this field, how they moved

through the ranks, how their own lives

have im pacted their view of the field and

how their lives might have been im pacted

by work ing in the field.   As it turns out,

many peo ple who own or di rect res i den --

tial group care have been doing so for

quite a long time, and very often they have 

spent much of their pro fes sional ca reers in 

the places they now own or di rect.  What
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they “know” about group care is what

they have learned on the job.  In fact, their 

knowl edge about res i den tial group care is

very often lit tle more than the sum of

their ac cu mu lated ex pe ri ences of prob lem 

solv ing and trou ble shoot ing ev ery day is --

sues within their own agency.  Their

“clin i cal so phis ti ca tion” turns out to be a

tre men dous ca pac ity to cite the buzz

words of the day in their vi sions; ev ery --

thing is of course strength-based, there is

a strong de sire to con sol i date ev i dence-

based prac tices, and there are con stant

ref er ences to pack aged in ter ven tion strat --

e gies such as SNAP, Col lab o ra tive Prob lem 

Solv ing, the Sanc tu ary Model and so on. 

There are also end less ref er ences to a

com mit ment to in di vid u al ized case plan --

ning and cus tom ized treat ment plans,

multidisciplinary ap proaches, and (not al --

ways) mul ti ple as sess ment in stru ments.

The speeches I am made to en dure are 

pretty much al ways the same, dif fer en ti --

ated only by the speak ers’ nar ra tive skills

and their per sua sive ca pac i ties.  Al most in --

vari ably I am en cour aged to de velop a

train ing pro gram for the front line staff,

thus firmly lo cat ing the prob lem there and 

re in forc ing the ex per tise of the man age --

ment team.  It is usu ally at this point that I

en thu si as ti cally en dorse the man age ment

group’s plan, and in di cate that I just want a 

few sim ple clar i fi ca tions.  Then I ask these

kinds of ques tions:

So, what book on res i den tial care

have you read lately that you would

like to guide the train ing?

(Total Si lence)

Have you come across any

con cep tual frame works in the child

and youth care lit er a ture that you

re ally like?

(Total Si lence)

I like to make sure that my train ing is

in formed by at least some re search; what

re search have you come across that you

think would be use ful here?

(Total Si lence)

Ok, how about we look at some of

Garfat’s work and see if we can use it as a

foun da tion for the train ing?

(“Who?”)

Maybe we could look at Krueger’s

work on teams and team work to in form

what we will do?

(“Who?”)

How about Fewster on Self?

(Si lence)

Delano on su per vi sion?

(Noth ing)

VanderVen on play?

(Awk ward si lence)

Brendtro on em pa thy?

(Hints of em bar rass ment cou pled with

re sent ment)

This is when I know I am al most where 

I need to be.  So that’s when I hand them

any ran dom ar ti cle by my good friend

Hans Skott-Myhre, sched ule the next

meet ing, and walk away smil ing, se cure in

the knowl edge that when I re turn, the

man age ment team will be ready to let me

do my thing.
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T
his paper is based on a study of re --

la tion ships within a com mu nity-

based res i den tial es tab lish ment in

Den mark. The res i den tial unit in volved in

the study re ceives chil dren from 4 -17

years, though the av er age age is 14. Ad --

mis sion on an emer gency basis is pos si ble

and often used. How ever, most chil dren

are in long-term care (1-2 years) and a

few of them for the rest of their child --

hood. The unit has two sec tions, each

with six chil dren. The sec tions work sep a --

rately, but they are within the same house, 

con nected by a cor ri dor and they share

play grounds, meet ing rooms and of fice fa --

cil i ties. Eleven young peo ple were

in ter viewed. Two of the young peo ple,

aged 14 and over, still lived in the res i den --

tial unit, while the rest of the in ter view ees 

had moved out of res i den tial care and

lived in de pend ently. All the state ments in --

cluded in this paper are from the lat ter

group. The study was con ducted in co op --

er a tion with Karen Zobbe and pub lished

in Schjellerup Niel sen & Zobbe (2003).   

Three young peo ple, who for merly

lived in res i den tial care, talk about res i --

den tial life: 

It was good that you could take your

bi cy cle and ride home [to my par ent’s

home]… you had your friends in the

neigh bour hood, and you also went to

the local school, so, well, it was

es sen tial, re ally. 

It was like this, if you did n’t do

some thing, they kicked you out of the

door, you were sup posed to be ac tive

ei ther with lei sure ac tiv i ties or call ing

some one or it could be just going to the 

pub lic swim ming pool. 

The pos i tive side was that I knew the

neigh bour hood. I knew where to go if I

wanted a soft drink…that mat ters a

lot, when you have so many other things 

in your head. That you don’t need

some body to ac com pany you to go to

places, or drive you. And I knew which

lei sure ac tiv i ties were avail able, if I felt

like it. I knew where the par ties were if

I felt like that… well I felt like I was

home. 

The res i den tial set ting where the

young peo ple lived is sit u ated in the neigh --

bour hood of their par ents’ home. All the

chil dren in this unit at tend local school or

local day care. The man ager of the unit at --
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ta ches great im por tance to the chil dren’s

re la tion ships to dif fer ent so cial are nas out --

side the unit. She emphasises this as an

im por tant part of the work from the view --

point of social pedagogy: 

Our task is to main tain the good

re la tion ships that they have. If they

don’t have any, then they need help to

fos ter them. To get them to take part in 

a lei sure ac tiv ity, have some play mates

or friends…it is for ex am ple about

cel e brat ing their birth day here and also

see ing to it that they par tic i pate in

birth days out there. It goes both ways

to push them out to get re la tion ships

and to help them main tain these. This

also goes for in ter ests, and to at tract

peers to come here, so it be comes

nat u ral to bring home play mates or

have some one stay ing over night at

week ends. We want them to have a

lei sure ac tiv ity in the neigh bour hood

and they can not go to gether, that is a

part of our val ues, they can have the

same in ter est but not on the same

team, it should not be like ‘here come

the ones from the chil dren’s home’. 

The state ments of the young peo ple

and the man ager alike are about hav ing

or di nary re la tion ships, in spite of liv ing in a 

res i den tial care es tab lish ment, and to in --

ter act in the same so cial are nas as their

peers. This paper dis cusses the role of

res i den tial child care ar range ments from

the view point that chil dren social ise in a

va ri ety of so cial are nas. The paper will in --

clude re cent re search and dis cuss this in

re la tion to guide lines and de mands in child 

welfare policy in Denmark. 

A re cent re view of ef fort and im pact in

res i den tial child care (Schjellerup Niel sen,

2006) points out a con sis tent theme in the 

stud ies that sug gest a risk of in sti tu tional-

isation and thus a need for co op er a tion

be tween dif fer ent so cial are nas and so cial

ser vices and to cre ate me di at ing links to

ob tain an ev ery day life for the chil dren,

which in cludes so cial are nas out side the

res i den tial es tab lish ment. The rec om men --

da tions of the re view are sim i lar to other

stud ies (Egelund & Hestbæk, 2003;

Andreassen, 2003). While on basis of the

stud ies it has not been pos si ble to state

de fin i tively what con sti tutes best prac tice,

nev er the less the re view paints a clear pic --

ture of the practices that have a good

probability of being effective: 

 

• There should be ex ten sive co op er a tion 

with school and local com mu nity, as

well as the so cial ser vices, and school -

ing should take a major pri or ity; 

• Treat ment in res i den tial care con trib -

utes to and matches the so cial and

cul tural com pe tences re quired in order 

to in ter act in dif fer ent so cial are nas

while liv ing in res i den tial care as well as 

afterwards; 

• Res i den tial care units should rep re sent

a pre dict able and clear but warm com -

bi na tion of struc ture and culture. 

 

As to how res i den tial care ar range --

ments can help cre ate com pe tences that

in crease the life chances of the chil dren

and their so ci etal in te gra tion the stud ies

rec om mend: a) links be tween the res i den --

tial care set ting and the out side comm-

unity, b) good inter-pro fes sional col lab o ra --

tion, c) co op er a tion with and in volve ment
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of the fam ily in the child’s ev ery day life, 

d) work ing with af ter care when the chil --

dren move back home as well as when

young people start an independent life. 

The key is sues for so cial ped a gog i cal

work with chil dren in res i den tial care in

this paper will thus be fam ily co op er a tion,

home li ness (as in feel ing at home), school

and lei sure life, and friends and so cial net --

works. These are is sues of a gen eral

char ac ter in so cial ped a gog i cal work with

all chil dren in any set ting, not just

residential child care.  

Ev ery day life in dif fer ent so cial are nas 

Socia li sa tion for chil dren today is

wide-rang ing in terms of in ter ac tion with

many dif fer ent so cial are nas. Socia li sa tion

does not just hap pen in the fam ily, or (for

chil dren in res i den tial care) within the res --

i den tial set ting, in the way that tra di tional

pri mary socia li sa tion is usu ally un der stood. 

Changes in so ci ety have pro duced child --

hood con di tions that en tail new so cial

chal lenges for chil dren, which need to be

man aged in the ev ery day life of the

children (Dencik, 1999). 

Im por tant so cial are nas for school-age

chil dren are fam ily, school, friends, lei sure

time and their neigh bour hood. These so --

cial are nas are just as cru cial for chil dren in 

res i den tial set tings. A key prin ci ple which

informs Dan ish so cial ser vices law is that

all chil dren have the need for a va ri ety of

ev ery day life ex pe ri ences in order to de --

velop. The law gov ern ing the res i den tial

place ment of chil dren makes it man da tory 

to pro vide de vel op men tal op por tu ni ties

that give the best pos si ble child hood in

order to ob tain the same de vel op men tal

po ten tial as their peers. The local au thor --

ity in co op er a tion with staff from the

res i den tial unit writes a ‘plan of ac tion’,

pref er a bly ahead of or within the first two

months of the place ment. The plan iden ti --

fies dif fer ent points of focus which in clude

im por tant socia li sa tion arenas for the

child, as the plan has to establish goals

with regard to: 

1) the child’s gen eral de vel op ment, 

2) fam ily con di tions, 

3) school ing, 

4) health, 

5) lei sure time and friend ships, and, 

6) any other rel e vant cir cum stances. 

In the Dan ish Place ment Re form pol icy

(Anbringelsesreformen) is sued in Jan u ary

2006, it is a stated aim that ad mis sion to

out-of-home care is not just about re mov --

ing a child from an un ac cept able sit u a tion

at home, it is also about con trib ut ing to

help ing the child in get ting on with his or

her life in the best pos si bly way. That is, an 

ob jec tive that wants to strengthen vul ner --

a ble chil dren’s life chances through

work ing within the above-mentioned

focus areas. 

Fam ily in volve ment and co op er a tion 

It is char ac ter is tic for many of these

chil dren that ad mis sion to out-of-home

care has weak ened the bonds with their

fam ily. They often feel lonely and iso lated,

as they are with out sup port ing net works

and it is not easy for them to cre ate new

net works (Egelund & Hestbæk, 2003). As

the chil dren are often oc cu pied with

thoughts about their fam ily, the de vel op --

ment of co op er a tion with the fam ily and

en sur ing that the child feels that their par --
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ents are still sig nif i cant, are cru cial to

cre ate co her ence be tween the life with

their fam ily and ev ery day life at the res i --

den tial unit. The role of the staff should

focus on me di at ing be tween child and

fam ily rather than on com pletely tak ing

over the care func tion. Re search shows

that when res i den tial child care units work 

to gether with the fam ily, it is a key fac tor

in pos i tive de vel op ment dur ing res i den tial

life. Con versely if the par ents are not in --

volved or in te grated in the ped a gog i cal

work it is the great est sin gle bar rier in

terms of main tain ing pos i tive de vel op ment 

during placement when the child returns

to the family (Schjellerup Nielsen, 2006). 

Schwartz and Madsen (2003) dem on --

strated that the res i den tial set ting can be

un der stood as a part of the fam ily’s net --

work. The unit can be part of a joint

ar range ment of care for the child, where

the par ents par tic i pate in the ev ery day

care work with the child. The pur pose of

a joint ar range ment is to con nect the dif --

fer ent so cial worlds of the child in stead of

dis so ci at ing them. In this way, ad mis sion

to out-of-home care is not seen as the

main so lu tion only; it can be a so lu tion for

a shorter pe riod if the sit u a tion breaks

down at home. The place ment is thus

seen as a sup ple ment, ei ther as a sol i tary

ar range ment or in co op er a tion with other 

so cial ser vice ar range ments. The ev ery day 

life of the child is in focus, as great im por --

tance is at tached to the main te nance of

the child’s different customary

relationships. 

To feel at home 

As one of the young peo ple states at

the be gin ning of this paper, it is cru cial that 

you feel at home at the res i den tial unit.

While a child is res i dent there, the unit is

the child’s home as it is there that the ev --

ery day life of the child is lived. Sadly, in

Den mark, many place ments have a char --

ac ter of being tem po rary as op posed to an 

over all sense of being homely. To take a

child into care can en hance the feel ing of

break down and being root less or ‘home --

less’, which is why the gen eral pur pose of

many res i den tial child care es tab lish ments

is to pro vide a safe and homely en vi ron --

ment, with sta bil ity and care. A res i den tial

child care set ting is by def i ni tion a pub lic

in sti tu tional ar range ment which seems to

re flect a pub lic life rather than a pri vate

life in an un der stand ing of how a ‘home’

usu ally ap pears. The chil dren’s rooms are

in prin ci ple pri vate, while the other rooms 

or spaces in the unit are pub lic. Re search

shows that ev ery day life in a res i den tial

care unit is char ac ter ised by rou tines and

struc tures that are adapted to the en tire

group and that the chil dren re quire re --

spect for their pri vacy (for ex am ple, to be

able to be on the phone pri vately; to

spend time alone with friends; peace and

quiet to get on with home work) (Egelund

& Hestbæk, 2003). The fol low ing state --

ments from young peo ple show that they

have dif fer ent ex pe ri ences of the unit in

terms of being a home or a fam ily-like en --

vi ron ment. Two of the young people

emphasise communal or caring traditions,

as being important in creating homeliness: 

[It] is an in sti tu tional set ting, but they

have made an im mense ef fort to make

it seem as a home. They pulled us out

of bed in the week ends to have brunch

to gether… it is the home like tra di tions
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that makes it so won der ful. It does n’t

have to be like an in sti tu tional set ting,

where ev ery thing is sched uled…it is

not, but some times they would say:

‘You are not going any where to night’,

then you lost your tem per, but that also 

hap pens at home, your mother also tells 

you that ‘you should not go out to night,

you have been out ev ery  day this week,

you can stay home to night’. 

To me it is my fam ily…though it is an

in sti tu tional set ting they do an

in cred i ble amount to make it look like a 

home. And that is what I re ally miss,

that we watched a video every

Wednes day, there were hol i days both at 

sum mer time and ski ing hol i day, and

out ings and dur ing the week ends we

bought sweets, lit can dles, played

games. 

Two other young peo ple that lived in

the same res i den tial group felt there were 

too many peo ple as sem bled in one place,

and that the rules were un dif fer en ti ated: 

It is ob vi ous that I would make the unit

more homely…I think there are too

many peo ple – it seems very much as

after-school care – I would pre fer to

di vide the unit… to have a place with

more tran quil lity, a place where you

can not run about… it is a very big

place, if you have to live there for a

lon ger time. 

It seemed more like after-school care to 

me. Well, that’s some thing that a

fam ily’s about, when you are older you

can watch a film once a week… but if

we for ex am ple went to the cin ema, it

had to be a film that we could all watch 

… and then it is the smaller chil dren

that get to de cide and then it’s going to 

be Bambi or some thing like that.   

On the basis of a study in sev eral

small-scale res i den tial child care es tab lish --

ments in Den mark, Højlund (2006)

dem on strated the di lem mas when res i --

den tial units de fine them selves as a home

and when they make use of home li ness

and a fam ily-like con cept as a ped a gog i cal

strat egy. Ten sions occur, for ex am ple be --

tween close ness and dis tance, or in ti macy

and alien ation. This is be cause home li ness

is per ceived by the chil dren as to geth er --

ness and sin cere per sonal en gage ment,

while the role of the staff is blurred in this

con cept, as in re al ity their role is gov erned 

by their job de scrip tion and work ing con --

di tions. The ped a gog i cal staff aim at

pro vid ing an au then tic home, while the

chil dren to a greater ex tent focus on au --

then tic re la tion ship. Højlund re fers to

ped a gog i cal staff who state that the idea of 

home li ness is not con sis tent with the

many rules and de crees of a pub lic sys tem. 

A res i den tial care unit is a part of the pub --

lic sys tem, and this in ter feres with the

good in ten tions of being home like. Hence

the no tion of home li ness strug gles against

some thing else. The dif fi cult task for the

staff is to lo cate the ef fec tive but still

warm com bi na tion of structure and

culture that research shows is effective in

pedagogical work. (Schjellerup Nielsen,

2006) 

School ing and lei sure time 

Re search iden ti fies many prob lems in

the prioritisation and es tab lish ment of

chil dren’s school ing while they are looked
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after. Chil dren who have had mul ti ple

place ments have often also had many

school dis rup tions. Col lec tively, re search

emphasises the rel e vance of in creased co --

op er a tion across dis ci plines, as well as a

call for a par tic u lar focus upon the school --

ing and ed u ca tional needs of the chil dren

and young peo ple in res i den tial care, in --

clud ing sup port and help to do home work 

as well as in for mal as pects like hav ing pos --

i tive ex pec ta tions and mo ti va tion. To get

sup port in school is a con stit u ent el e ment

in suc cess ful adaptation after the

discharge. (Schjellerup Nielsen, 2006) 

Stud ies that have com pared lei sure ac --

tiv i ties of chil dren in res i den tial care with

peers in gen eral show a great dif fer ence in 

ap pli ca tion and fre quency among the two

groups. Chil dren in res i den tial care spent

less time in pub lic are nas and to a greater

ex tent they use ac tiv i ties at the res i den tial

es tab lish ment than in pub lic. To chil dren

who do not live in res i den tial care, friends

have a great in flu ence on their more fre --

quent use of lei sure ac tiv i ties, while

chil dren in res i den tial care often re quire

that one of the staff are pres ent. Im prov --

ing lei sure and friend ships for chil dren in

res i den tial care re quires both ac tive ped a --

gog i cal ef fort and the par tic i pa tion of the

chil dren. How ever a re cent re view from

the Dan ish Na tional Cen tre for So cial Re --

search on lei sure time for vul ner a ble

chil dren (Dahl, 2007) shows how chil dren

in res i den tial care seem to get more help

in par tic i pat ing in lei sure ac tiv i ties than

other vul ner a ble chil dren do. The re view

con cludes that lei sure ac tiv i ties have a

pos i tive con nec tion with vul ner a ble chil --

dren’s wellbeing in school and/or with

their per sonal wellbeing. Lei sure time,

for mal as well as in for mal can serve as

breath ing spaces for vul ner a ble chil dren in 

a com pli cated ev ery day life. The friend --

ships and so cial net works that the children 

create in connection with leisure activities

have significance rather than the actual

activities themselves. 

Friend ships and the res i den tial group 

It is not only so cial net works and friends 

out side care which are im por tant for the

chil dren. When chil dren move into a res i --

den tial care unit they have to be a part of a

new chil dren’s com mu nity. The re la tion --

ships with the staff are ‘sched uled’ and

re place able, whereas the other chil dren are 

per ma nent fel low-res i dents. The com mu --

nity in a res i den tial child care unit dif fers

rad i cally from other chil dren’s com mu ni ties 

as it en tirely con sists of chil dren with a va ri --

ety of dif fi cul ties and care needs. Also,

be cause it is full-time, it is some what like a

fam ily or sib ling re la tion ship. Some of the

young peo ple put it this way: 

I felt it was fine. The same young

peo ple, peers and that was okay… It

was not like sib lings.. it was ev i dent

that it was a dif fer ent kind of

re la tion ship we had. 

I think we were like flatmates. It was

like we had some thing to gether and we

had some thing in com mon. We all had

prob lems and a rea son to live there, so

we had like some thing in com mon that

stuck us to gether. 

We had such a love-hate re la tion ship

[in re gard to the smaller chil dren] from

Mon day till Fri day you just wished them 

all dead. But when we got to Fri day,

there was just cosiness in the sofa, the
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smaller chil dren climbed up on your lap

and farted and it was all for got ten. I

think it is the same with sib lings, you

re ally hate them – still you would n’t be

with out them. 

From stud ies in res i den tial child care in

Den mark, Stokholm (2006a; 2006b)

points out that group life with the other

chil dren is of great im por tance for child-

ren in res i den tial care. She shows how the 

chil dren’s de sire to be part of some thing

and to be long is so strong that it be comes

the mo ti vat ing force in their in ter ac tion

and striv ing for to geth er ness. As a con se --

quence of ad mis sion to res i den tial care

the chil dren have often had to sever all

ties with other so cial net works. Group

life, how ever, is made up of un equal so cial

po si tions, a sort of so cial hi er ar chy, where

one has to know one’s place. This re --

quires strug gle, ne go ti a tions, ac qui si tion of 

spe cific com pe tences and un der stand ing

of un spo ken rules of the res i dent group.

Stokholm (2006a; 2006b) puts for ward

the ar gu ment that the chil dren spend all

their en ergy to po si tion them selves. It is

not until they know their place in the res i --

dent group that they are open to

ped a gog i cal treat ment, though on the

other hand the dy namic that is within the

res i dent group could prof it ably be in --

cluded in the ped a gog i cal work. Rather

than just fo cus ing on the de vel op ment of

the in di vid ual child, focus could be on

both the dy namic of the en tire res i dent

group and on involving the group’s

influence upon the individual child in the

pedagogical work. 

From ideal to re al ity 

The au thor’s on go ing re search que ries

the in clu sive ness of the sys tem out side

res i den tial care. Local school ing and lei --

sure ac tiv i ties for chil dren in res i den tial

care pre dom i nantly paint a pic ture of

non-in te gra tion. The chil dren ei ther do

not have re la tion ships with other chil dren

out side, or they have re la tion ships with

chil dren like them selves (mar gin al ised) or

with chil dren that also live in a res i den tial

care es tab lish ment. This re search

emphasises the im por tance of in ter ac tion

in a va ri ety of so cial are nas; how ever, cre --

at ing links be tween these is ad di tion ally

problematic as these social arenas are

apparently not accessible to the chil dren.

The are nas where the vul ner a ble chil dren

are sup posed to have the same de vel op --

men tal op por tu ni ties as their peers, are

areas where it is dif fi cult for the chil dren

to find an equal place. Thus it is nec es sary

to re think tra di tional rou tines and ways of

prac tice in the nor mal as well as the spe --

cial sys tem if so cial ped a gog i cal work

wants to take re search, child wel fare pol --

icy and to day’s cir cum stances for the

socia li sa tion of children seriously.   

(This paper is a short ened ver sion of a paper 

pub lished in Dansk Pædagogisk Tidsskrift,

2007, 3, [Dan ish Ed u ca tional Jour nal, Spe cial

issue: So cial Ped a gogy]. Title in Dan ish:

Dagligliv i fokus på døgninstitutioner.) 
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S
ep tem ber is back to school month,

when col leges and uni ver si ties gear

up for a new term of de vel op ing

CYC prac ti tio ners.  I have been think ing

about what I will em pha size this year in

my classes.  There is much to know —

Henry Maier sug gested a good rule of

thumb: fac ulty should focus on what stu --

dents need to learn, not what you would

like to teach.  

Carol Stu art has an ex cel lent graphic

model of the skills at ti tudes and be liefs of

a com pe tent prac ti tio ner which is both el --

e gant and use ful, Mi chael  Burns just

pub lished a prac ti cal work book on

self-aware ness, Eu ro pean pro grams em --

pha size so ci ol ogy, cul tural dif fer ences and

legal is sues, while fam ily dy nam ics and

com mu nity de vel op ment are big in many

pro grams. Most pro grams em pha size self-

de vel op ment, skills in prac ti cal liv ing strat --

e gies and rec re ation.  There is also use ful

ad vice from Kiaras Gharabaghi about

avoid ing clin i cal ap proach train ing, which

can be seen as cre at ing ex perts who have

no “real world” re la tion ship with their cli --

ents. 

I will be in clud ing lots of these and

other read ings and re sources in my

classes, but my main focus will be on cu ri --

os ity, tol er ance of dif fer ences and hu mil ity.  

Sup port ing stu dents to learn how to think

about what they are doing is as im por tant

as teach ing CYC tools and the o ries.  Em --

pa thy is a major em pha sis in all CYC

pro grams, yet we re ally are train ing young 

adults who are just be gin ning to  mas ter

this men tal pro cess.  We re cruit peo ple

who have strong at tach ment skills, sta ble

child hoods, and a be lief in giv ing back to

oth ers.  They are being trained to work

with peo ple who have lit tle abil ity to be

close to oth ers, live in a very self-pro tec --

tive re al ity, have abu sive and ne glect ful

his to ries, and dif fi cult fam ily dy nam ics. 

In ef fect, we are try ing to train peo ple

who are di a met ri cally op posed to the

peo ple they are in tend ing to sup port. 

This is an often over looked issue, per haps

be cause the fac ulty are more aligned with

the stu dents in their own be liefs and life

ori en ta tion. 

Cu ri os ity, and the abil ity to ask use ful

ques tions, re quires the prac ti tio ner to ac --

cept dif fer ences and not react anx iously.

When some one strongly dis agrees with

my point of view about im por tant life

truths, I can ei ther be cu ri ous or of fended.  
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Often it is hard to be cu ri ous, fight and

flight are more typ i cal re sponses.  Young

adults strug gle de vel op men tally with es --

tab lish ing val ues and rules for their own

be hav iour as in de pend ent peo ple, so it

may be a huge as sump tion that we can

teach them to be open to other very chal --

leng ing val ues.  Abu sive or ne glect ful

par ents, youth who have lit tle re gard for

the ef fect of their be hav iour on oth ers,

be liefs about tak ing what you need with --

out car ing how it hap pens, can frighten or

anger our stu dents, when we ex pect them 

to be tol er ant and ac cept ing.

Hu mil ity, which I de scribe as the abil ity

to stay cu ri ous and un threat ened when

con fronted with at ti tudes and be liefs that

con tra dict one’s own cher ished ideas

about life truths, is a key piece of our

train ing agenda.  We as fac ulty and su per --

vi sors can cre ate learn ing sit u a tions that

de velop this hu mil ity or we can keep the

learn ing agenda to a more in tel lec tual and

ac a demic focus, which is safer for the stu --

dent and the teacher.

I hope you all have a chal leng ing  and

un com fort able se mes ter.
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A
d o les cent iden tity de vel op ment

has tra di tion ally in volved cul tur --

ally-guided rites of pas sage.  Often

these rites of pas sage have guided young

peo ple to wards ma tu rity through phys i cal

and spir i tual de vel op men tal chal lenges. 

How ever, in mod ern West ern so ci ety,

there is a lack of such ex pe ri ences avail --

able for young peo ple.  

Prob lem-be hav iours such as de lin --

quency and drug-abuse can be seen as

nat u ral risk-tak ing be hav iours through
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placed on schools.  Ad ven ture-based ed u ca tion of fers an in no va tive ap proach to help ing

stu dents de velop a se cure sense of self, per sonal re spon si bil ity, and ac quir ing adap tive cop ing
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which ad o les cents seek to ex plore their

po ten tial.  The be hav ioural prob lems and

the dis turb ing prev a lence of ad o les cent

psychopathology and psy cho log i cal dis --

tress clearly sig nal the fact that many

young peo ple do not feel ad e quately

equipped to cope with the task of adult --

hood in the 21
st
 cen tury. 

Dur ing re cent his tory, mil i tary train ing,

re li gious be liefs, and work ap pren tice ships 

of fered dis ci plined ap proaches to train ing

and guid ing young peo ple.  In the 21
st
 cen --

tury, how ever, we have a com par a tively

‘riteless’ so ci ety for ad o les cents, with a

dis tinct lack of guid ance or healthy op por --

tu ni ties for forg ing one’s iden tity.

The ed u ca tion sys tem can be crit i cized

for hav ing lost touch with the inner needs

of ad o les cents.  We need to better un der --

stand the de vel op men tal needs of

ad o les cents in the 21
st
 cen tury.  

Ad o les cents of today need to be pre --

pared for a work ing life that will take

them through to 2050 and pos si bly liv ing

through to the 22
nd

 cen tury.  The es sen tial

ques tion here is “How can we best pre --

pare ad o les cents for this life ahead?”

There is a temp ta tion to only re spond

to the most im me di ate, acute needs, such

as sui cide and drug-abuse.  How ever, we

also need pre ven ta tive ef forts which fos --

ter a se cure sense of self and allow

ad o les cents to de velop a flex i ble rep er --

toire of cop ing and com mu ni ca tion skills.

 The re spon si bil ity for pro vid ing mean --

ing ful de vel op men tal ex pe ri ences for

young peo ple has in creas ingly been placed 

on schools.  Schools have be come the

train ing ground for chil dren and youth in

West ern so ci ety and, in creas ingly, are

being seen as in ter ven tion sites for pri --

mary and sec ond ary pre ven tion pro grams

(Compas, 1993).  Un like the rel a tively uni --

form ac a demic cur ric ula, the em pha sis on, 

and ed u ca tional ap proaches to, the per --

sonal de vel op ment of stu dents var ies

sub stan tially be tween schools.

One way in which schools have re --

sponded to the call for ed u ca tion of the

whole per son is by in clud ing per sonal de --

vel op ment as part of the cur ric u lum (such

as through classes fo cused cit i zen ship,

health and phys i cal ed u ca tion, re li gious

stud ies, etc.).  

A sec ond way is by of fer ing ex tra cur --

ric u lar ac tiv i ties (such as school plays,

sport ing ac tiv i ties, camps, etc.) as a com --

pan ion to the main stream cur ric u lum.

A third way is to ad just the whole cur --

ric u lum and focus of a school to re flect a

pri mary goal of pro vid ing per sonal de vel --

op ment for stu dents (e.g., Steiner

schools).  

One form of pre ven tion pro gram

which is being in creas ingly uti lised in cre --

ative ways with a wide range of schools is

ad ven ture-based ed u ca tion.  This ap --

proach pro vides struc tured, group-based

chal lenges, usu ally in the out doors.  Ac tiv i --

ties are often phys i cally-based, in clud ing

ac tiv i ties such as camp ing, hik ing, raft ing,

abseiling, and rockclimbing, but also in --

clude so cial, emo tional, and in tel lec tual

chal lenges.  

The un der ly ing phi los o phy of ad ven --

ture ed u ca tion pro grams is that of ‘guided

ex pe ri en tial learn ing’, in which ad o les --

cents are en cour aged to en coun ter

chal leng ing ex pe ri ences for them selves,

with the teacher or in struc tor as a non-di --

rec tive ex pert to guide and fa cil i tate

learn ing.  By pro vid ing ad o les cents with 
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safe, sup ported pas sage through a jour ney 

of chal leng ing ex pe ri ences in which ad o --

les cents have much re spon si bil ity, a

pow er ful, ho lis tic ex pe ri ence, even a ‘rite

of pas sage’, can be achieved.

Re views of re search in di cate that, on

av er age, camp ing and ad ven ture ed u ca tion 

pro grams are a rea son ably ef fec tive means 

of en hanc ing im por tant ad o les cent out --

comes such as self-es teem, self-con cept,

and locus of con trol (Neill & Rich ards,

1998; for a re view of the out comes of

school-based out door ed u ca tion pro grams 

see Neill, 1997).  

The over all short-term out come for

ad ven ture ed u ca tion pro grams, as mea --

sured by meta-anal y ses of over 100

stud ies, is small to mod er ate (d=.35;

Cason & Gillis, 1994; Hans, 1999; Hattie,

et al, 1997; Marsh, 1999).  This com pares

fa vour ably to in no va tive, af fec tive class --

room-based pro grams (d=.28) and

self-es teem out comes for psy cho ther apy

with ad o les cents (d=.37; Hattie, et al,

1997).  Fur ther more, it ap pears that the

rich ex pe ri en tial en vi ron ments pro vided

by ad ven ture ed u ca tion pro grams fa cil i tate 

ef fec tive trans fer to ev ery day life, with

growth con tin u ing well after the im me di --

ate buzz of the pro gram (Hattie, et al.,

1997).  How ever, there are sub stan tial

vari a tions in the out comes for dif fer ent

pro grams which sug gests the need for

closer in ves ti ga tion of the dif fer ent types

of pro grams, their pur poses, meth ods and 

out comes.

Some fea tures of ef fec tive school-

based pri mary pre ven tion pro grams which 

can be rec om mended to ed u ca tors are

that the pro gram:

• be phys i cally ori ented,

• use the school con text, but out side of

the im me di ate school en vi ron ment,

• take place in a res i den tial set ting,

• be of a long du ra tion,

• be con ducted by ther a pists or trained

group lead ers,

• in cor po rate the aims of ad o les cents,

par ents and teach ers, and

• in clude teach ers, par ents and oth ers in -

volved with ad o les cents as tar gets in

the pro gram (Compas, 1993).

The ed u ca tional phi los o phy and avail --

able re search ev i dence for ad ven ture

ed u ca tion is prom is ing.   It is rec om --

mended that schools con sider a wide

va ri ety of ad ven ture ed u ca tion for mats. 

The only sen si ble way for ward is an in no --

va tive ap proach, with an ac tive cy cles of

ex per i men ta tion and eval u a tion.  We need 

to have ef fec tive meth ods for the ho lis tic

per sonal de vel op ment of ad o les cents at

the cen tre of the cur ric u lum.  

Re gard less of the for mat, ad ven ture

ed u ca tion pro grams could ben e fit from

using some of the uni ver sal prin ci ples of

rites of pas sage.   For ex am ple, the five

stages of Aus tra lian Ab orig i nal rites of pas --

sage could form the de sign of an

ad ven ture ed u ca tion pro gram (adapted

from Maddern, 1990):

Sym bolic Jour ney: Ini ti a tion in volves a

jour ney which takes place on both real

and sym bolic lev els.  The mean ing and

power of the jour ney can be in ten si fied by 

plac ing it within the con text of a rit ual. 

Sym bolic acts can be used to sig nify the

de par ture from home, the var i ous stages

of the jour ney and the final re turn of the

suc cess ful ini ti ate.  

The Chal lenge: In clude real chal lenges
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which have to be faced, and which may

re sult in feel ings of con fu sion, mo ments of 

in tense fear, ex pe ri ences of real pain and

oc ca sions when press ing needs can not be

sat is fied.  They are times, there fore, of

com ing to terms with dif fi cult emo tions,

of de vel op ing the abil ity to cope with

hard ship.  The love and guid ance of older

peo ple can be a  key in gre di ent in help ing

the ini ti ates pull through.

Open ing the Door to the Dream ing: Ini ti --

a tions are times when doors are opened

to Adult Knowl edge – the var i ous words

used to de scribe the com plex, many-lay --

ered sys tems of human so ci ety.

Re spon si bil ity: With the Adult Knowl --

edge, and after tran scend ing the

emo tional and phys i cal tests of ini ti a tion

comes pub lic rec og ni tion of new re spon si --

bil i ties. 

Com mu nity Par tic i pa tion: The final stage 

of ini ti a tion is re turn ing to the com mu nity

with one’s new sta tus. This is a trans for --

ma tion which, though re gret ted and

grieved for at first, is now re spected and

cel e brated,

Re gard less of the pro gram de sign,

Brown (1987, p.8-9) of fers some prac ti cal

ways in which an a wil der ness ex pe di tion

can be used to fa cil i tate self-trans for ma --

tion:

First thing in the morn ing, take the time

to do some gen tle ex er cise.  Feel the Earth.  

Breathe deeply, re lease your phys i cal

stress and psy cho log i cal ten sion through

slow and con scious move ment.  En liven

and enjoy your body, stretch, touch the

sky, reach out and em brace the world

around you.

Come to a com plete stop for a sig nif i cant 

pe riod of time.  Shut down the left brain

and turn on the right.  Sit qui etly and at --

tune your self to the nat u ral world.  Move

be neath  per sis tent thoughts and the ever

talk ing mind.  Ab sorb the si lence.  Feel the 

warmth of the sun.  Lis ten to the music of

the birds, to the wind, to the whis per ing

trees.  Empty your mind and let na ture fill

your senses.

Take a min i mum of food on your wil der --

ness or backcountry trip.  Get a lit tle hun gry.  

Break your pat tern of eat ing by the clock,

and eat only when you re ally need to.  Fast

for a day or two if you re ally want to

heighten your senses and ex pe ri ence your --

self in some in ter est ing new ways.  Let

pro found con tact with the nat u ral world

nour ish you and sat isfy your ap pe tites.

Take a jour nal along and enjoy the fin est 

func tions of your left brain: eval u a tion,

anal y sis and rea son.  Write about your im --

por tant ex pe ri ences.  Re flect on the

sea sons, the el e ments, your tri umphs and

di sas ters out doors.  Note your pat terns,

mo tives, be hav iors and re sponses as they

be come clear, and dis cover what re ally

moves you.  Reach for in spi ra tion, maybe

doc u ment your in sights in po etry or song.

Draw pic tures of your fas ci na tions on the

land.  Con scious pen e tra tion into the sym --

bolic and met a phoric di men sion of the

right brain is a crit i cally im por tant part of

the transformative pro cess.  Take the time 

to re ally see na ture as you sketch, paint,

and draw, or por tray the mean ing of your

ex pe ri ences in sym bolic art.

Get your body in volved in kin es thetic im --

ag ery.  Be cre ative, take some chances,

and ex pand your po ten tial for self-ex pres --

sion by phys i cally iden ti fy ing with na ture. 

Be come the for est, move like trees, iden --
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tify with the life around you.  Open the

chan nels of your phys i cal body to the

pow er ful and un sus pected cur rents of en --

ergy that lie dor mant within you.

Take the time to share your dis cov er ies

with a few other peo ple.  Lis ten with re --

spect to the ex pe ri ences of oth ers, and

learn how to share what moves you in

open and hon est ways.  In ter per sonal

skills can greatly im prove through shar ing

mean ing ful and sig nif i cant events that

occur on wil der ness and backcountry

trips.

Fi nally, be fore you walk out of the wil der --

ness, make an ac tion plan.  Con sider the

in sights you have gleaned, the in spi ra tion

that has moved you, and de cide how you

can renew your life back in the reg u lar

world.  Take re spon si bil ity for ground ing and 

in te grat ing your in sights and in spi ra tion, by

draw ing up an ac tion plan for the week or

two im me di ately fol low ing your trip.

Fi nally, I offer some fur ther sug ges tions 

for ways in which ad ven ture ed u ca tion

pro grams could en cour age healthy,

transformative ex pe ri ences in ad o les cents:

Min i mize bar ri ers be tween self and na --

ture and ob serve your feel ings and

re ac tions.  For ex am ple, walk bare foot,

sleep under the stars, drink from a stream, 

eat nat u ral un cooked food.

Iden tify ad ven ture ex pe ri ences which are

par tic u larly dif fi cult and con front ing for an

in di vid ual, then help plan a major chal lenge 

for the stu dent, which will re quire them

to over come sig nif i cant bar ri ers within

his/her self.

Cre ate na ture art by find ing ma te ri als

within the bush and build ing/mak ing pat --

terns and struc tures.  This helps one to

be come more in ti mate and fa mil iar with

both the wil der ness en vi ron ment and the

pat terns within one’s psy che.

Allow stu dents to dis cover their own sa --

cred place in na ture and to re turn there to

spend time, med i tate, etc. 

Build a re la tion ship with an in dig e nous

per son (hope fully from your local area) and 

ask them to ed u cate your self and stu dents 

about the mean ing of the en vi ron ment.

Find some one who can take you or

stu dents through a Na tive Amer i can In dian

visu ali sa tion to meet your totem an i mal.

Ask ad o les cents to share their most

mean ing ful ex pe ri ences in na ture and

through ad ven ture.

Read and talk about ini ti a tion rites and

cer e mo nies in other cul tures.  En cour age

stu dents to talk about these ca su ally,

around the camp fire one night dur ing the

pro gram.  If re cep tive, stu dents may feel

drawn to cre ate their own cer e mony.

Drama-based de briefs and re views can

help to sym bol i cally act out the inner feel --

ings and growth of stu dents.

Mini-solo ex pe ri ences and solo walks can

pro vide stu dents with small but im por tant

mo ments alone in the wil der ness, giv ing

them op por tu nity to have pro found in --

sights.

Get ting up to see sunrises and find ing

special places from which to watch sun sets 

can help to in crease in con scious ness the

sym bolic cy cli cal acts of na ture.

Hav ing height ened aware ness of mor tal --

ity in na ture, e.g., see ing a dead an i mal and 

talk ing about it, can help to make the cy --

cles of life, and tran si tions, more ap par ent

to an ad o les cent.

Al low ing stu dents to tell their own sto --

ries about their past growth ex pe ri ences will 
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help to cre ate an op por tu nity for met a --

phor i cal un der stand ings and trans fer of

the cur rent jour ney into the mean ing of

the ad o les cents’ life.

En cour age stu dents to cre ate sym bolic

prac tices and rit u als dur ing a pro gram. For

ex am ple, stu dents may sug gest using a

‘conch shell’ or ‘talk ing stick’, group ex pe --

ri ences may lead to cre at ing a new word

or so cial rule, a group say ing or song may

be adopted, etc.

Con clu sion

As ed u ca tors, we should con sider a

wide va ri ety of ways in which we can

better guide to day’s ad o les cents to wards

ef fec tive adulthoods.  Ad ven ture ed u ca --

tion has a prom is ing phi los o phy and

en cour ag ing re search ev i dence to date. 

Those run ning pro grams with ad o les cents

are en cour aged to con sider struc tur ing

the pro gram around uni ver sal ‘rites of pas --

sage’ prin ci ples.  There are many sim ple,

prac ti cal ways in which a transformative

rite of pas sage can be cre ated in an ad ven --

ture ed u ca tion set ting.
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Introduction

This paper is about the life time chal --

lenge of find ing out who you are and what 

you are worth in your own eyes. This en --

deavor starts at birth and is par tic u larly

prev a lent in ad o les cence. Build ing stones

are self-con fi dence and self-es teem fos --

tered by a car ing and struc tur ing

en vi ron ment. Not all chil dren meet op ti --

mal con di tions to ease their way into

be com ing a per son who knows who she is 

and loves her self and oth ers. Ad verse con --

di tions can cre ate vul ner a bil ity that

hin ders the iden ti fi ca tion pro cess. Some of 

these con di tions are in her ent to the per --

son such as tem per a ment, phys i cal or

in tel lec tual lim i ta tions, and other con di --

tions are due to the en vi ron ment such as

lack of se cure at tach ment, pa ren tal

neglect, abuse, ill mental health, social

isolation (Rutter, 2002). 

Child and youth care pro fes sion als

meet the chal lenge to help these chil dren

hurt by life get back on the track of the

nor mal chal lenges of their de vel op ment,

and the lat ter part of the paper dis cusses

the par a mount im por tance of the ther a --

peu tic re la tion ship, the basic in gre di ent of

good child and youth care. 

Be fore I tell you about the nor mal chal --

lenges of the ad o les cent de vel op ment, let

me in tro duce six teen year-old Melanie: 

Melanie

Pic ture this: Dark col oured ripped

clothes, mul ti ple piercings on ears and

brow; and a back pack with the names of

heavy metal groups (such as Mar i lyn Man --

son) writ ten all over it and a few furry

cud dly an i mals hang ing from it. While

show ing this tough ex te rior more mas cu --

line than fem i nine, in clud ing swear ing a

lot, Melanie would be to tally dev as tated

and feel ing ex cluded when a friend would
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not fol low up on a prom ise. Melanie

showed many symp toms of high anx i ety

and de pres sion. She was fran ti cally busy in 

her life, most likely to ward off her low

feel ings. She did n’t fit cri te ria for a manic

depressive disorder. 

This parentified child was al ways strug --

gling be tween main tain ing the sem blance

of au ton omy (pseudo-au ton omy) and her

strong de pend ency needs. She showed

high pre oc cu pa tion with so cial in clu sion

and ex clu sion. Par a dox i cally, Melanie could 

show the great est sen si tiv ity and em pa thy

to the feel ings of oth ers, while at the same 

time dis play ing tre men dous ego cen tric

con cen tra tion on the nar cis sis tic in jury

caused by a friend’s words or ac tions that

felt like be trayal. More than av er age smart 

and with def i nite in ter per sonal skills, she

would get caught up in her emo tions and

more often than not act im pul sively, in --

clud ing through phys i cal ag gres sion.

Melanie showed this fun da men tal pre oc --

cu pa tion with being ac knowl edged in her

own right with her legitimate needs and

her need to assert her identity. 

In terms of fam ily his tory, she was an

only child and all of her life has been going

back and forth be tween her grand mother,

her mother, and oc ca sional place ment, but 

with con tin u ous in volve ment of child pro --

tec tive ser vices. Her fa ther was al ways

kept at a dis tance by the mother and then

dis tanced him self by mov ing abroad.

Hence, her pro found dis trust of adults and 

tre men dous worry when a pos i tive re la --

tion ship would develop. 

Later on in the pre sen ta tion, el e ments

of Melanie’s de vel op ment and pat tern of

be hav ior will be used to il lus trate the par --

tic u lar chal lenges vul ner a ble ad o les cents

like her face when try ing to tackle the

tasks of nor mal ad o les cent development. 

In the next sec tion, the chal lenges are

il lus trated that all ad o les cents face in their

quest for iden tity and self-worth. Stud ies

from the mid 1990s show that the great

ma jor ity of ad o les cents man ages to com --

plete their de vel op men tal tasks

suc cess fully (Cloutier, 1994), and there is

no rea son to be lieve that that has changed 

in the last ten years. 

What exactly do adolescents have to

accomplish? 

In sim ple words it is about find ing out

who you are, what you want to be come,

what you want to ac com plish, and find ing

a clear dis tinc tion be tween self and oth --

ers. With out these fea tures it is more

dif fi cult to find a clear place in the world

and to re late to oth ers in a har mo ni ous

way. 

Psy chol o gists have thought about this

and coined these fea tures in terms of pro --

cesses pre sented in the fol low ing sec tion. 

1. The integration of bodily changes into

a new body image 

2. Revision of old defense mechanisms 

3. Second round of the

separation-individuation process 

4. Changing patterns of interaction with

family and social circle 

1. The in te gra tion of bodily changes into a

new body image 

The body image is part of one’s iden --

tity. Pu berty brings rapid and fun da men tal

bodily changes that re quire major psy cho --

log i cal ad ap ta tion (Samy, 1990; Hanus,

1995). With Pu berty child hood ends, and
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sex u al ity moves closer to adult lev els. The 

bodily changes that occur at pu berty are

ir re vers ible and are hard to ac cept for a

mi nor ity of ad o les cents. These ad o les --

cents make tre men dous ef forts to deny

their bodily trans for ma tions. One ex am ple 

is the ad o les cent girl who tries to rid her --

self through an orexia of her fem i nine

shape and even her pe riod. Sui cidal be hav --

ior can be con cep tu al ized as at tacks

against the sex u al ized body and ex presses

the ex treme dif fi culty of ad ap ta tion to the

inevitable pubertal transformation (Laufer, 

1989). 

With ad o les cence, boys and girls be --

come more aware of the so cial im pact of

their bod ies and have stron ger sub jec tive

re ac tions to their own and others’body

im ages. Each in di vid ual is pre oc cu pied

with an ide al ized body image (how tall,

how much weight, etc.), and a de vi a tion

from this ideal can be come a nar cis sis tic

at tack. The more frag ile the self-es teem,

the more im pact these pre oc cu pa tions

with one’s body image will have. Of

course, so ci etal in flu ences through the

media and the star sys tem will have an im --

pact on even the healthiest adolescent! 

2. Re vi sion of old de fense mech a nisms 

All chil dren deal with intrapsychic con --

flicts and de velop over the years a fairly

sta ble per son al ity struc ture made up of

cer tain de fense mech a nisms. The func tion

of these mech a nisms is es sen tially to con --

tain con flict ing im pulses of a libidinal or an

aggressive nature. 

Ad o les cents are faced with new

intrapsychic con flicts re gard ing ag gres sive

im pulses with the grow ing as ser tion of

one’s dif fer ence and au ton omy in one’s

fam ily of or i gin. Fur ther more, the sex ual

im pulses are far more pres ent and re quire 

in te gra tion in one’s view of self and

others. 

Some of the ad just ment to the changed 

re al ity of the body can en tail re gres sion to 

ear lier stages of psychosexual de vel op --

ment. For in stance, a child that de vel oped

healthy eat ing hab its can turn into an over- 

or under-eat ing ad o les cent be cause of his

trou ble in te grat ing his sex ual im pulses.

The bodily changes bring sex u al ity to the

cen tre. At pu berty, per cep tions of sex u al --

ity are still im ma ture, and the ad o les cent

has to re view his re la tion ships with the

other sex. For in stance, a long stand ing

friend ship be tween a boy and a girl can

sud denly be come tense and am big u ous

and even be in ter rupted, be cause one or

both of the friends have strong sex ual feel --

ings that they do not re ally know what to

do with. In same sex friend ship ten sion

might stem from the change of pre oc cu --

pa tion of one of the friends lead ing to a

feel ing of strange ness on the one hand,

but the tension could also stem from

mutual or unilateral sexual attraction. 

The ad o les cent has to re view his ideal

of self, where for mer ide als and new val --

ues come into con flict. These con flicts

may bring the risk of dis il lu sion ment,

deidealization, and con fu sion. For in stance 

the boy who al ways treated girls as a so --

cial cat e gory with out in ter est, sud denly is

faced with a height ened in ter est in girls,

which brings bodily and emo tional arousal. 

An other ex am ple would be the well be --

haved girl that sud denly finds her self

dis tracted from her school work or other

in ter ests by her bodily and emo tional

reactions to the presence of boys. 
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3. Sec ond round of the sep a ra tion-in di vid u a -

tion pro cess 

Be yond the psychosexual de vel op ment 

cov ered in the pre vi ous two points, the

ad o les cent has to tackle two other de vel --

op men tal tasks: (a) De velop one’s own

iden tity and au ton omy, (b) Es tab lish and

main tain in ti mate re la tion ships out side of

one’s family of origin. 

a. Develop one’s own identity and

autonomy. 

This first task is about who we are and 

how we are different from others and

how we develop our own judgment.

Developing an autonomous identity

requires a delicate balance between

independency and dependency.

Differentiating self from others also

brings the issue of self-esteem and

how good one feels in one’s skin. For

many adolescents this quest for

identity brings a fair degree of anxiety

and confusion, and a heightened

sensitivity and vulnerability related to

one’s image of self.

The process of separation-individua-

tion starts at birth, and in the first

three years of life most children learn

to successfully function quite safely

outside of their immediate family.

Further, they learn that a relative

distance from their parents is no

threat to their relationship with them.

For some children, even the possibility 

of separation remains a major source

of insecurity and anxiety. The relative

success of separation-individuation is

an intrapsychic process, which is

largely influenced by the parents’

capacity to tolerate their children’s

individuation. Hence, parental anxiety

regarding separation and the relative

autonomy of their child can lead

parents to maintain the child in a fused 

or extremely dependent state. This

parental anxiety mostly stems from

their own unresolved separation-

individuation process. 

Adolescence brings the next phase of

the individuation-separation. The

autonomy is taken one step further

and involves the loss of the infantile

ties to the parents. Depending on how 

successfully autonomous he became in 

the first phase, the adolescent might

be more or less ready for a further

separation from his family. He might

feel more isolated and empty, guilty to

distance himself from his parents or

panicked because of the distance he

feels from them (Shelly et aI., 2004).

Suicidal behavior can express, on the

one hand and paradoxically, a desire of 

fusion to end the distance and

separation, or on the other hand, a

desire of distance and to take

ownership of one’s life even if it has to 

be destroyed to meet the end. Suicidal 

behavior might be associated with

anger with the parents for a distance

that felt as abandonment or with

punishing one’s self for abandoning the 

parents.

b. Establish and maintain intimate

relationships outside of one’s family of

origin. 

The second developmental task the

adolescent has to pursue is to support

his distancing from the family by

finding and maintaining new
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relationships outside of the family that

provide affection and love. This is

found with friends and requires a new

type of relationship with the other sex. 

All of this can lead to loyalty conflicts

as well as difficulties to give a

harmonious direction to one’s loving

feelings and sexual energy. Fear of

rejection and anxieties regarding this

unknown intimacy can put a damper

on reaching out. 

The physical or symbolic separation

from loved ones (e.g., parents) brings

on a mourning process. This process

entails anger and rage towards the

loved person. Adolescents who have

not learned to successfully integrate

their ambivalent feelings (such as the

simultaneous presence of love and

hate) towards loved ones have

particular difficulties with these

aggressive feelings that are part of the

mourning process and might tend to

direct these feelings towards

themselves (Samy, 1990). These

adolescents will tend to split off their"

good"loving feelings from their “bad”

hating feelings. The first phase of the

integration process of ambivalent

feelings takes place in early childhood,

and the process is rekindled by the

loss inherent to the

separation-individuation process and

the fear of losing the very person one

wants to get closer with. 

The integration of the ambivalence has 

to do with giving up on the total

control of loved ones and a more

realistic acceptance of the strengths

and limitations of both self and others,

as well as the realistic boundaries that

exist in one’s relationship with others.

The challenge for the adolescent lies in 

a revision of the idealized image of his

parents and starting to see them as

human beings with their strengths and

flaws. Accepting this reality can be

painful and accompanied with feelings

of helplessness or even a diminished

self-esteem. The loss of one’s ideals

can bring a sense of emptiness and a

difficulty to see any sense to life. This

loss of sense and the suffering that it

brings can lead a preoccupation with

death as the ultimate solution. This

morbid direction can become even

more present in adolescents who have 

not been successful in their efforts to

get closer to others outside of the

family. 

4. Chang ing pat terns of in ter ac tion with

fam ily and so cial cir cle 

The pre ced ing fac tors hap pen in ter --

nally but do not evolve in a so cial vac uum.

Just as their ad o les cent changes, par ents

are going through an ad ap ta tion as well.

The sep a ra tion-in di vid u a tion of their child

con fronts them with their more or less

suc cess ful pro cess with their own par ents. 

Child and youth care work ers will get

con fronted as well with their per sonal ex --

pe ri ence with their par ents while

ac com pa ny ing a youth in his

separation-individuation. 

There fore, the suc cess of the ad ap ta --

tion of the ad o les cent to his new life phase 

will be helped tre men dously by the par --

ents’ or care givers’ ca pac ity to ac com pany 

him. The re la tional cli mate of a fam ily (or

of an in sti tu tion) can be more or less fa --

vor able to the de vel op ment of au ton omy,
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iden tity, the ex pres sion of feel ings, both

pos i tive and neg a tive, or be more or less

tol er ant of the nec es sary dis tance that

comes with the normal adolescent

development. 

The lit er a ture (e.g., Farberow, 1985)

un der lines how a har mo ni ous de vel op --

ment is hin dered by the pres ence in a

fam ily of vi o lence, al co hol ism, or other

sub stance abuse, or men tal ill ness. On the

pos i tive side, nour ish ing in ter per sonal re --

la tion ships within the fam ily al lows a

better chance of de vel op ing se cure at tach --

ments to pa ren tal fig ures (Lesage, 1994).

Fa vor able so cial sit u a tions are iden ti fied as 

pro tec tive fac tors against such men tal dis --

or ders as de pres sion (see Brown and

Har ris, 1989; McGuffin et aI., 1991;

Cyrulnik, 1999; Rutter, 1987, 2002;

Luthar, 2003). 

Par ents or care givers play a cru cial role 

in the in te gra tion of am biv a lent feel ings by 

help ing the child or youth to ac knowl edge 

and ex press his ag gres sive feel ings. Al low --

ing this ac knowl edge ment and ex pres sion

re duces the risk that the child di rects

these feel ings against him self in the shape

of self-de struc tive thoughts or acts. 

Don ald Winnicott (1970), the well

known Brit ish psy cho an a lyst and pe di a tri --

cian, in sists on how im por tant a fam ily

cli mate is wherein mem bers are en abled

to love and hate one an other safely with --

out fear of de stroy ing re la tion ships or

suf fer from retaliation. 

Hence, a child will de velop a fear of his

own anger and its ex pres sion when grow --

ing up with par ents who are un able to

ex press their anger or par ents that exert

no con trol over their ag gres sion and act it

out im pul sively. The child’s intrapsychic

or ga ni za tion is highly in flu enced by his

parents’mental bal ance and his fam ily’S

de gree of dis or ga ni za tion or or ga ni za tion.

So cial dis or ga ni za tion is highly cor re lated

with sui cidal be hav ior (Durkheim, 1960;

Farberow, 1985; Brent, 1995). So cial dis --

or ga ni za tion is char ac ter ized by

un fa vor able con di tions such as pro mis cu --

ity, bad hous ing con di tions, crim i nal ity,

ex ces sive pov erty, sub stance abuse, so cial

iso la tion, and instability (see for a clinical

illustration, Maas, 2004). 

So cial iso la tion is as so ci ated with such

fac tors as di vorce and un em ploy ment. An

ad o les cent hav ing grown up in a dis or ga --

nized and iso lated fam ily will more likely

not have de vel oped af fec tive com mu ni ca --

tion skills or even ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion 

skills with the other mem bers of his fam ily 

be cause mem bers in the fam ily do not talk 

to each other. In these cir cum stances it is

hard to ac quire the nec es sary so cial skills

to suc ceed in build ing new relationships

outside of the family. 

Worse even, de fi cient in ter per sonal re --

la tion ships in the fam ily do not allow the

ad o les cent to ob tain the emo tional sup --

port nec es sary to get through the

hard ships of tem po rary in ter rup tions

(such as fights, mis un der stand ings, etc.) as

well of the def i nite in ter rup tions (e.g.,

break-ups, moves, etc.) of his new

relationships with his peers. 

With this lack of so cial sup port or

when the in ter per sonal re la tion ships are

pres ent but toxic, the ad o les cent is more

likely to face se vere dis cour age ment, lead --

ing even to sui cidal ideation (Everall et aI.,

2005). 

This paper has il lus trated the nor mal

chal lenges of ad o les cence with the pro --
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mot ing as well as the hin der ing vari ables.

Some of the dif fi cul ties that ad o les cents

have in work ing to wards a clear sense of

iden tity trans late into tem po rary ad just --

ment prob lems (de pres sive moods,

with drawal, act ing out through ag gres sion

or sub stance use, and risk tak ing be hav --

iors) and some times into more chronic

pat terns (im pul sive ness, con duct dis or --

ders, de pres sion, chronic anx i ety,

sub stance abuse, or a co ex is tence of

diagnoses also referred to as

comorbidity). 

The early ex am ple (or story) of

Melanie shows how her par tic u lar vul ner --

a bil ity caused her grief in work ing through 

the chal lenges of ad o les cence. 

5. Melanie’s strug gle to wards a har mo ni ous

iden tity 

a. The integration of bodily changes into

a new body image.

Despite her apparent self-assurance,

Melanie didn’t find herself attractive

and had concealed her femininity in a

masculine exterior, in dress and

attitude. Her anxiety translated in such 

symptoms as insomnia and extreme

itching of her skin that felt to her as if

she was covered by many insects.

Melanie had very little sexual

experience and had become very apt

at steering away of any situations that

could entail a heightened physical

intimacy. Though not socially shy, she

didn’t know what to do with her

sexual feelings regarding boys. Only

when this was discussed and put in the 

context of her necessary

developmental changes, and when the

practice of some relaxation techniques 

helped her gain some control of her

bodily sensations, she was able to be

less anxious about her different

rapport with boys. 

b. Revision of old defense mechanisms.

Melanie had lived her whole life with a 

constant preoccupation and fear of

abandonment and rejection. She

defended herself against that through

aggressive behavior, pushing people

away, sometimes before they could

even be considered close. It was as if

she tried to have others feel how she

had felt: always uncertain about her

mother’s constancy in place and

mood. Though capable of friendly

interaction, she could become

overwhelmed by these feelings of

anxious powerlessness when feeling

dependent on others and fearing she

would be left and excluded. She was

extremely sensitive to criticism, but on 

the other hand could herself be

outrageously mean with others.

As a child she had been more

withdrawn and shy, avoiding social

relationships. Adolescence brought

her to become more assertive socially, 

which was accompanied by a rekindled 

fear of rejection. She would go far in

alienating her family (particularly her

grandmother) and thus would find

herself without any support when she

went through a crisis with one of her

friends. 

c. Second round of the separation-

individuation process.

Melanie still needed to be reassured

about the constancy of her primary

caregiver(s). Although her
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grandmother had filled in when her

mother was not capable of taking care

of Melanie, the grandmother had not

developed into a secure attachment

figure for Melanie. So moving out of

the family circle brought a lot of

anxiety and counter phobic behavior.

She would engage in more separation

than she could really handle: She

stayed out late, even staying out all

night with friends. These behaviors

would cause reactions of distancing

and ultimately placement. 

In her treatment she needed to be

acknowledged in her need for

affection and consideration and how

she feared to be controlled by the

person she relied on, and how this

would lead to ambivalent feelings

towards the people in her inner circle

(family as well as friends). She needed

to be reminded how she had such

strengths as intelligence, kindness,

generosity and humor. Along the same 

lines, she needed help to become

more tolerant of her weaknesses, such 

as her impulsiveness and her verbal

lashing out at people without previous

thought. She needed to understand

that all of her emotional reactions and

the expressions of her impulses all

translated efforts to assert her identity, 

to construct her self-esteem, and to

establish friendship and love

relationships based on mutual respect

of difference and independence. 

d. Changing patterns of interaction with

family and social circle.

Finding a balance between time spent

with her friends and with her family

without feeling guilty or fear that her

decisions might create distance and

even breakup became a major

challenge for Melanie. In her case, she

had to attend to her mother as well as

her grandmother, which complicated

things even more. Another

complicating factor was her wish and

need to get closer to her father and

her mother’s refusal for this

rapprochement to happen. Her

mother stood in the way of Melanie’s

obtaining a passport required for her

to travel to see her father. This

struggle with her mother for access to

her father brought a relative

idealization of her father and did not

permit her to acknowledge her

ambivalent feelings towards her father

because of his lack of commitment.

Here Melanie was caught between her 

general and normal developmental

task of taking distance of her family

and her unfulfilled needs of closeness

with her father. Helping her

acknowledge this need allowed her to

express her disappointment with her

father and to see her relationship with

him in a more realistic light. 

The relationships with a male educator 

and a male psychologist were also

helpful in her quest for a paternal

presence in her life. 

The adults in her life were not all

supportive when she had difficulties in

her relationships with peers, so she

had to pick carefully with whom to

talk. On the family side it was her

grandmother who remained the most

stable and most supportive figure, but

Melanie remained distrustful of adults

and become better at seeking out
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more reliable peers. Although she

continued to present as quite mature

and adequate, she needed and

halfheartedly accepted the guidance of 

the youth care workers. 

6. The ther a peu tic re la tion ship: the chal -

lenge for child and youth care pro fes sion als 

Child de vel op ment takes place over

time, and each phase of de vel op ment re --

quires of the child’s care taker an

un der stand ing of the par tic u lar i ties of the

de vel op men tal phase at hand more im por --

tantly, how to ad just his way of

ap proach ing, in ter ven ing, guid ing, talk ing,

and lis ten ing. Nat u ral care givers and pro --

fes sional care givers are con fronted at any

given stage of de vel op ment with the hard --

ships and the plea sures it brings, for the

child but also for them, given their per --

sonal his tory with this stage of

de vel op ment. De spite in tel lec tual knowl --

edge of child de vel op ment, the af fec tive

per sonal his tory of the pro fes sional and

nat u ral care giver will color his per cep tions 

and be hav ior in the in ter ac tions with chil --

dren and youth. The use of one’s self as a

work ing tool takes its full mean ing here

and re quires self-knowl edge in terms of

strengths and weak nesses due to tem per --

a ment, in tel lec tual ca pac ity, and per sonal

his tory. This in cludes per son al ity de vel op --

ment and fam ily and so cial en vi ron ment.

Em pa thy is an im por tant as pect of child

and youth care work, and it re quires, de --

spite dif fi cult cir cum stances, for one to

re main aware of where the youth comes

from and what his van tage point is. The

heat of the ac tion, and there is a lot of that 

in work ing with vul ner a ble youth, brings

the chal lenge of find ing the right bal ance

be tween con serv ing one’s self, by un der --

stand ing and con trol ling one’s af fect, and

re main ing open to hear and con tain the

pain and agony that is ex pressed. This is

true even in vile at tacks by the youth’s

strug gling with the par tic u lar hur dles that

make the nor mal de vel op men tal tasks of

ad o les cence seem like moun tains im pos si --

ble to climb. The chal lenge is to build a

strong enough re la tion ship be tween youth 

and care taker that can with stand ul te rior

cri ses. In gen eral, as sist ing vul ner a ble chil --

dren and youth is a very de mand ing task

and re quires work ing to gether from dif --

fer ent dis ci plin ary van tage points. These

youth tend to split their world in good and 

bad, and they might per ceive the pro fes --

sion als around them in the same fash ion.

In di vid ual pro fes sion als can overidentify

with the child’s “good” side and take po si --

tion against oth ers, just as the op po site

might occur when pro fes sion als only see

the “bad de struc tive” side of the youth

and in voke the need to pro tect one’s self

and so ci ety against the youth. Treat ment

teams then be come the stage on which

the child’s inner reality and inner conflicts

get played out in terms of conflict

between individuals or between

professionals. 

How can the pro fes sional allow trust

and a cer tain com mit ment to the ther a --

peu tic al li ance to build (ac cord ing to Shea,

2005) the fol low ing: 

a. An efficient transmission of empathy 

b. An aptitude to create a security

inducing climate 

c. An authenticity and naturalness 

d. A capacity to show reassuring

competency
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e. A capacity to assess the therapeutic

alliance.

An efficient transmission of empathy 

In order to be able to show em pa thy,

care ful in quir ing is re quired about the

youth’s re al ity. Re spect of the emo tional

in ti macy of the youth is at the basis of any

good em pathic for mu la tion. There is a dif --

fer ence be tween say ing “you are to tally

dev as tated since your mother told ev ery --

one in court that she could n’t ever take

you back home” or a less in tru sive state --

ment, “After hear ing what your mother

said in court, it must feel that she de --

stroyed all you had going to gether.”The

issue is also to ac knowl edge the pos si bil ity 

of ex pe ri enc ing cer tain emo tions with out

the youth’s feel ing that they are being im --

posed on him. For mu la tions can be better

ac cepted that sug gest “could it be that,”

instead of affirm “You must be.” 

An aptitude to create a security

inducing climate 

This is often done by al low ing the

youth to go at his pace, by ask ing ques --

tions, and let ting the youth know that he

can an swer to the ex tent of his cur rent

trust of the pro fes sional. Safety has been

an issue for most of the vul ner a ble youth.

They must be re as sured that what ever is

said will not be held against them, just as

in di cat ing that his safety and the safety of

oth ers are par a mount. Thus the pro fes --

sional will act on state ments about the

in tent to harm self or oth ers. Both the

neg a tive (anger, sad ness) and the pos i tive

emo tions should be ac knowl edged and re --

ceived with the same wel com ing mes sage, 

while ac knowl edg ing the fear and worry

that these feel ings might bring. For in --

stance, the fear of being able to con trol

de struc tive feel ings or the worry of what

might hap pen once one ex presses car ing

for some one: Will this lead to another

rejection or breakup? 

An authenticity and naturalness 

With time any pro fes sional learns to in --

te grate his own way of being in a skill ful

and au then tic fash ion, for in stance, in the

way he asks ques tions. This con trib utes to 

the youth’s feel ing com fort able and being

re as sured by the com pe tency of the per --

son in front of him. Being au then tic is also

being true to one’s own feel ings, pay ing

at ten tion to feel ings of fear or sad ness that 

might all be in di ca tions of the youth’s

fright and de pressed af fect that he can not

ex press. Feed back to the youth on the im --

pact of his de meanor can be very help ful,

but one has to be very clear about one’s

in ten tions: e.g., is there a hid den mes sage

of pun ish ment for his anger or a mes sage

that ex cuses his be hav ior because he is a

victim of his environment? 

Humor is often help ful to show how

life’s suf fer ing can not be avoided, but how 

shared mis ery is some times less than half a 

mis ery. 

A capacity to show reassuring

competency 

Re as sur ing com pe tency will show in

the ca pac ity one has of ac knowl edg ing the 

youth’s ex pe ri ence and sit u ate it in the

con text of his gen eral de vel op ment. This

ed u cates the youth about the tasks all ad --

o les cents have to ac com plish in their own

way. It is also about ed u cat ing the youth

about anger man age ment and so cial skills,
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and pro vid ing prac tice while building on

existing strengths. 

A capacity to assess the therapeutic

alliance 

Vul ner a ble youth will be sen si tive re --

gard ing in ter rup tions, per ceived side

tak ing, be trayal of con fi den ti al ity, and thus

of trust. They need reg u lar re mind ers of

the “rules” of the ther a peu tic re la tion ship

and how it fits within a larger ther a peu tic

en deavor with other pro fes sion als. One

can some times ex pect more from the

work than is re al is tic. Reg u lar talk with

oth ers, ei ther through for mal su per vi sion

or more in for mal peer sup port about

one’s work, helps to re main re al is tic, but

it can also be a sup port in deal ing with the

set backs, the dis ap point ments, and the

lack of con crete feed back about the work

done. Some times, one finds out by fluke

only about how the youth he helped years 

ago has turned out, for the better or for

the worst. 

Conclusion 

Dif fi cul ties that ad o les cents go through

al ways have to be un der stood against the

back ground of nor mal ad o les cent de vel --

op ment. Cer tain dis ad van ta geous

con di tions bring more dif fi culty in deal ing

with the tasks of nor mal ad o les cent de vel --

op ment. As sist ing youth in their dif fi cul ties 

re quires the op ti mum use of the ther a --

peu tic re la tion ship and its con tain ment. A

mix of human warmth and car ing neu tral --

ity helps the youth focus on his is sues and

build on his strengths to develop his own

identity and sense of self-worth. 
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T
homas John Bar nar do (1845-1905)

is a clas si cally Vic to rian fig ure -

evan gel i cal, en tre pre neur ial and

phil an thropic. His cru sade to ‘res cue chil --

dren from the streets’ was one the best

known so cial in ter ven tions in the last half

of the nine teenth cen tury. As Wil liams

(1953: vii) has put it:

In the short space of forty years, start --

ing with out pa tron age or in flu ence of any

kind, this man had raised the sum of three

and a quar ter mil lion pounds ster ling, es --

tab lished a net work of Homes of var i ous

kinds such as never ex isted be fore for the

re cep tion, care and train ing of home less,

needy and af flicted chil dren, and had res --

cued no fewer than sixty thou sand

des ti tute boys and girls.

But who was Dr Bar nar do, what did he 

achieve in his work with chil dren and

young peo ple,, and what is his con tin u ing

sig nif i cance?

Thomas Barnardo – life

Born in Dub lin in 1845, the son of a

fur rier, Thomas John Bar nar do’s child hood 

is some what blurred. As Rose (1987: 17)

re ports, as his fame grew, ‘so did the an --

ec dotes and leg ends about him until they

be came folk lore’. She con tin ues, ‘much of

the early his tory of his life and of the

homes he wrote him self, but where his fa --

ther’s fam ily came from and how he spent 

his first years in Lon don re mains un cer --

tain’. There are hints that his child hood

was stormy and far from happy (ibid.: 20).

His school ing in cluded Sunday school, par --

ish day school and St Patricks Ca the dral

Gram mar School, Dub lin. Thomas (Tom)

ap pears to have had an in de pend ent spirit, 

read ing rad i cal writ ers like Rous seau and

Tom Paine. He was seen as a trou ble --

maker (be com ing bored quickly with

les sons) and was el o quent and ar gu men ta --

tive. Tom Bar nar do did not pass his pub lic

ex am i na tions and at the age of 16 was ap --

pren ticed to a wine mer chant.
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      Dr. Thomas John Barnardo was what we might now call an extraordinary ‘social

         entrepreneur’. But who was he and what did he achieve? He was well known for his 

homes and training schemes, but what was his contribution 

to the development of youth work and social work practice?



Ap proach ing his sev en teenth birth day

Thomas Bar nar do ex pe ri enced ‘con ver --

sion’ (on May 26, 1862). He be came a

strongly evan gel i cal Chris tian ‘im pa tient to 

con vert oth ers, ur gent for ac tion’ (Rose

1987: 24). Bar nar do began teach ing Bible

classes in a Dub lin rag ged school and be --

came in volved in home vis it ing. His

mother and broth ers were al ready mem --

bers of the Plym outh Bretheren - which

Bar nar do also joined. He also be came a

mem ber of the Dub lin YMCA - and often

gave talks there. His com mit ment to so cial 

work strength ened - and on hear ing Hud --

son Tay lor speak ing in Dub lin about the

work of the In land China Mis sion, Bar nar --

do be lieved his fu ture lay in such work.

The Breth ren pro vided him with a small

al low ance, and the plan was to first study

med i cine at the Lon don Hos pi tal (friends

from Dub lin YMCA gave him an in tro duc --

tion). 

Thomas Bar nar do set tled close to the

hos pi tal in east Lon don (his first lodg ings

were at 30 Coburn Street, Step ney) in

1866 - al though he does not ap pear to

have begun his stud ies until 1867 (Wag ner

1979). He ap pears to have thrown him self 

into mis sion ary work in the East End vis it --

ing beerhouses, penny gaffs (lit tle

thea tres), and homes - of fer ing cheap Bi --

bles and the word of Jesus. More than

once he was at tacked (suf fer ing two bro --

ken ribs on one oc ca sion). He also

be came in volved in the Er nest Street rag --

ged school (off Mile End Road) - and

ap pears to have been a char is matic and

en gag ing teacher. One of the sto ries as so --

ci ated with this pe riod was of Bar nar do’s

first en coun ters with the ‘lays’ around Pet --

ti coat Lane where chil dren slept. Thomas

Bar nar do fre quently talked about this

night, when he was taken by Jim Jarvis, a

local lad, after a rag ged school to visit the

area (see Wil liams 1953: 54-7 for an ac --

count). What Jarvis told Bar nar do about

his life and the ex pe ri ences of the other

chil dren had a pro found ef fect. One his

first steps was to set up a rag ged school.

Thomas Bar nar do be came in creas ingly

torn be tween his work in east Lon don and 

his prep a ra tion for med i cal mis sion ary

work in China - and wrote about it. As a

re sult, he was of fered a sig nif i cant sum of

money to con tinue his evan gel i cal and chil --

dren’s work in east Lon don. The East End

Ju ve nile Mis sion was es tab lished and in

1870 he started his first ‘home’ in a rented 

house in Step ney Cause way). Work con --

vert ing the build ing had to be halted

tem po rarily when he ran out of money,

but Thomas Bar nar do again made use of

his Evan gel i cal net works to get prac ti cal

help and fi nan cial sup port. (His net work,

by now, in cluded Lord Shaftesbury who

was par tic u larly im pressed with his work,

and Rob ert Barclay, the banker). He also

began to see the ur gent need for a home

for girls - they were, for ex am ple, pre --

sent ing them selves at the new boys home

as in need of ac com mo da tion and sup port

(see, for ex am ple, Wil liams 1953: 93-4). 

His med i cal stud ies had begun to suf fer 

se ri ously and there was some dis quiet

among his fel low stu dents about his re li --

gious zeal (Wil liams 1953: 69; 108) (It

was n’t until 1876 that he re sumed his

stud ies and then sat his final ex am i na tions

in Ed in burgh. He reg is tered as a med i cal

prac ti tio ner in Lon don, and was elected a

Fel low of the Royal Col lege of Sur geons,

Ed in burgh in 1880). Thomas Bar nar do had 
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begun to earn a small in come from his

writ ing and from preach ing. His evan gel i --

cal ef forts also started to be on a large

scale. In the sum mer of 1872 he set up a

huge tent (able to seat 3000) out side the

Ed in burgh Cas tle pub lic house - and re --

port edly some 200 peo ple a night would

pro fess con ver sion. At ten dances at the

tent af fected the num bers using the pub lic 

house and it was put for sale. Wor ried that 

it would re-open as a music hall, and con --

cerned with the im pact of drink ing upon

fam ily life and chil dren’s well-being,

Thomas Bar nar do set about rais ing money 

for the house - and was able to open it as

a cof fee pal ace and Peo ple’s Mis sion

Church. It was to be come a sig nif i cant

cen tre for evan gel i cal ism - with re viv al ists

such as D. L. Moody preach ing there.

In the space of seven years or so, and

still not thirty, Thomas Bar nar do had ex --

ploded onto the phil an thropic and

evan gel i cal scene. He had es tab lished a

rag ged school, a home (and em ploy ment

agency), and a mis sion church. He had ac --

quired more than a dozen prop er ties in

east Lon don - and even bought up a chil --

dren’s mag a zine. The first ac count of

these de vel op ments How it All Hap pened,

writ ten by Thomas Bar nar do, was pub --

lished in 1872. A year later he mar ried

(Syrie Lou ise Elmslie - they had met when

she had in vited him to speak at a meet ing

in Rich mond) and was given the lease on

Mossford Lodge, Barkingside for fif teen

years as a wed ding pres ent. Like Bar nar --

do, Syrie shared a com mit ment to

evan gel i cal ism and phil an thropic work -

and he saw he now had the op por tu nity to 

open a home for girls. They went to live at 

Mossford Lodge and in Oc to ber 1873 12

girls came to live in a con verted coach

house next to the Lodge. 

The work con tin ued to de velop apace.

More hos tels were opened and his

ambitous plan to cre ate a Vil lage Home

for Girls (with a pop u la tion of over 1000

girls) to re place the home at Mossford

Lodge was re al ized by 1880. Thomas and

Syrie Bar nar do lived for a while at the

Lodge - but then moved to a large house

in Hack ney (The Ce dars) a gift from

Syrie’s fa ther - and later to Surbiton. (As

Thomas and Syrie began to have chil dren,

Syrie’s fa ther was con cerned about the

sur round ings in which they would be

raised). The ex pan sion of the work was

made pos si ble by Bar nar do’s abil ity to

mar ket his pro jects. Of spe cial sig nif i cance 

here was his de ci sion in 1874 to open a

Pho to graphic De part ment in the Step ney

Boys’ Home. Over the next thirty years or 

so every child who en tered one of the

homes had their pic ture taken. Chil dren

were pho to graphed when they ar rived

and then again sev eral months. This was

the or i gin of Bar nar do’s fa mous ‘be fore’

and ‘af ter’ cards. These cards were sold in 

packs of twenty for 5 shil lings or sin gly for

6d. each with ti tles such as ‘Once a lit tle

va grant’ - ‘Now a lit tle work man’. A new

or ga ni za tion was set up to man age the

homes (it was later in cor po rated as the

Na tional In cor po rated As so ci a tion for the

Rec la ma tion of Des ti tute Waif Chil dren

oth er wise known as Dr. Bar nar do

Homes). The Com mit tee of the Bar nar do

Homes in cluded vet er ans from the boys

club and rag ged school move ment (like

THW Pelhamand Ar thur Kinnaird), fi nan --

ciers and re li gious fig ures. 

Fur ther ini tia tives in cluded the de vel --
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op ment of ‘board ing out’ (plac ing chil dren

with fam i lies in more rural set tings) be gin --

ning in 1886/7 and send ing chil dren to

Can ada ini tially to homes and then to be

‘boarded out’. The lat ter of these af forded 

some con tro versy at the time - and

caused suf fer ing to a sig nif i cant num ber of

the chil dren in volved.   He also began to

set up homes for the ‘fee ble-minded’ (this

co in cided with the birth of his sev enth

child who had spe cial needs) and homes

for chil dren and young peo ple with dis abil --

i ties.

The scale of de vel op ments, and ex ist --

ing com mit ments, was such that an ever

more com plex fund-rais ing strat egy was

needed. Dr Bar nar do often over ran his re --

sources - and there needed to be

tem po rary cut backs. The new Coun cil of

the Bar nar do homes set var i ous bud gets

and lim its on the num bers of chil dren, for

ex am ple, who could be boarded out.

How ever, Thomas Bar nar do was not one

to put off by such mea sures. At times he

sim ply ig nored them, at oth ers he re dou --

bled his ef forts to raise funds. In this area

there were many in no va tions. Dr Bar nar --

do was one the first to de velop or ga nized

mass char ity giv ing - with much of the

money for his schemes com ing in small

amounts from a large num ber of do nors.

Of par tic u lar note here was his found ing

of the Young Help ers’ League in 1891 - in

which more for tu nate chil dren were en --

cour aged to give (its mem ber ship had

grown to over 34,000 when Bar nar do

died). 

All this work took its toll on Thomas

Bar nar do’s health. By the time he was 50

it was clear he had some sort of heart

com plaint - and he was re quired to take a

pe riod of ab so lute rest (al though he was

not emo tion ally able to do this). He was

soon work ing again at full pres sure but by

1903 was in sig nif i cant dif fi cul ties. De spite

pe ri ods of con va lesce he died on 19th

Sep tem ber, 1905. As Wil liams (1953: 209)

re ported, on that day:

... he spent a busy morn ing with cor re --

spon dence, had a lit tle sleep in the

af ter noon, and in the eve ning par took of a 

light meal. Then he set tled down in an

easy chair for a rest by the fire side, and

turn ing pres ently to his wife, he said, ‘My

head is so heavy. Let me rest it on you’. A

mo ment later his spirit qui etly passed

away.

When Dr Thomas Bar nar do died, there 

were nearly 8,000 chil dren in the 96 res i --

den tial homes he had set up. Around 1300 

of these chil dren had dis abil i ties. More

than 4,000 chil dren were boarded out,

and 18,000 had been sent to Can ada and

Aus tra lia.

From the encyclopaedia of in for mal ed u ca -

tion http://www.infed.org/thinkers/barnardo.htm
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T
his month’s col umn can be thought 

of as part III of my re cent ef forts to 

write about our sec tor from a

more macro per spec tive than is usual for

me.  I got some feed back about the last

piece being tough going.  I’m not sur --

prised, as I’m find ing it tough going as

well.  My think ing is still de vel op ing and, as 

a re sult, my at tempts to ar tic u late and

apply are pretty clumsy.  If you’re read ing

this, then I should start by thank ing you

for stick ing with it.  I’ll aim for some thing

lighter next month.

To sum up from the last col umn: I

wrote about a Goffman’s more macro

view of con tain ment.  No tions of con tain --

ment at the so ci etal level tend to be

treated neg a tively, but Goffman, amongst

a few oth ers, takes a more com plex and

nuanced view of what it is, how it comes

about, and that it is nec es sary for so ci ety

to func tion (see

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/july2012/inde

x.html#/42/ for the de tails).  He also ac --

knowl edges a dark side of con tain ment,

one that is often de scribed by other the o --

rists in terms of con straint, op pres sion,

marginalisation and si lenc ing.  At the end

of the col umn, I as sert that his theo ris ing

about con tain ment is still in ad e quate, and

that what is miss ing from Goffman’s con --

tain ment is care. 

So this month I’m going to re visit care

(I wrote about it pre vi ously in June, 2011

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-jun

e2010-steckley.html), and I’ll draw pri mar ily

from Tronto’s think ing and writ ing.  Joan

Tronto is a po lit i cal phi los o pher and one of 

the stron gest ad vo cates for chal leng ing

our taken-for-granted as sump tions about

care.  She high lights that, his tor i cally, care

has been seen as the prov ince of women

and has been as so ci ated with the emo --

tional; this still in flu ences the way that we

think about it.   West ern, in dus trial ised so --

ci et ies also tend to place a high value on

ra tio nal ity, in de pend ence and au ton omy –

qual i ties im plic itly as so ci ated with not

need ing care.  As a re sult, care has not

only been in vis i ble or less valu able in so ci --

ety, it has been seen to de grade those

who re quire care, and by as so ci a tion,

those who di rectly give care:  

…if we look at ques tions of race, class,

and gen der, we no tice that those who

are the least well off in so ci ety are

dis pro por tion ately those who do the

work of car ing, and that the best off

mem bers of so ci ety often use their

po si tions of su pe ri or ity to pass car ing

work off to oth ers.
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Tronto high lights that the as so ci a tion of 

car ing work with bod ies fur ther low ers its 

per ceived value.  Work that in volves di --

rect, hands-on care (for in stance nurs ing)

is less val ued in terms of sta tus and pay

than car ing work that is done at a greater

dis tance to the body (for in stance doc --

tors).  We can also see that in our sec tor:

those most di rectly in volved with the ac --

tiv i ties of di rect care tend to be af forded

less pay, sta tus and power than those

whose jobs are fur ther re moved from the

kids.

To fur ther un der stand this, Tronto

iden ti fies four sep a rate but in ter con nected 

phases of care. The first two, car ing about

and tak ing care of, in volve car ing from a

dis tance.  Car ing about notes the ex is --

tence of a need and de ter mines that it

should be met; tak ing care of, then, is the

next step and in volves the as sump tion of

re spon si bil ity and de ter mi na tion about

how that need should be met.  The third

and fourth phases, care giv ing and care re --

ceiv ing in volve the di rect prac tices of care.  

The com ment above about the in vis i bil ity

and deg ra da tion of care ac tu ally ap plies to

these lat ter two phases, with those car ing

about and tak ing care of tend ing to enjoy

greater sta tus and power.   

If we think about who does the car ing

about and tak ing care of in re la tion to res i --

den tial child care (i.e. who de cides what is 

needed and how those needs should be

met) and com pare them to who does the

care giv ing and care re ceiv ing in terms of

power, sta tus and ac count abil ity, her anal --

y sis holds true.  For ex am ple, the per son

who de cides how much of the bud get

should go for food and how things are

struc tured around who cooks, when, and

even some times where the food can

come from usu ally car ries more sta tus and 

power that those who pre pare it, serve it

and/or eat with young peo ple.  That per --

son also rarely has to deal with the in tense 

and some times on go ing back lash when

those de ci sions are poor.

Tronto terms this dis crep ancy be tween 

these phases of care, in terms of value and 

sta tus, the frag men ta tion of care.  She

points to the frag men ta tion of care as

com pli cat ing the re al ity about the place of

care in so ci ety and dis guis ing the way its

place pre serves priv i lege and in equal ity.  A 

fur ther frag men ta tion can be seen in the

way care is un der stood ei ther as sen ti --

ment and lo cated with the in di vid ual, or as 

in stru men tal and only being valu able to

the de gree that it sup ports other ends.  

She ar gues that eth i cal care in volves both:

a car ing dis po si tion and ac tiv i ties of care.

Tronto’s pro ject, then, is to re-con cep --

tual ise care (and con vince us to do the

same).  By mov ing it from the in di vid ual,

pri vate, pe riph eral and triv ial to “the cen --

tre of human life” , she ar gues that a more 

just and car ing world is pos si ble.  By

de-essentialising care as ‘women’s mo ral --

ity’, Tronto 

of fers the pos si bil ity of ef fect ing greater

so cial and po lit i cal change by re quir ing

all hu mans to see and act on their

mu tual in ter de pen dence…if the world

is to be made a better place, care must

be seen as a human, not a woman’s,

re spon si bil ity.

By crit i cally ex am in ing the or gani sa tion

of care in so ci ety, the way that care de lin --

eates po si tions of power and
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pow er less ness be comes vis i ble.  By con --

cep tual is ing an in te grated care in which all

of its phases are con sid ered, and by re cog --

nis ing the prac tice of care as a dis po si tion

and an ac tiv ity, care can be come a cen tral

cat e gory of so cial anal y sis.  The broader

moral, so cial and po lit i cal ram i fi ca tions of

the way care is con cep tual ised can be un --

der stood.  Held , build ing on the work or

Tronto, ar gues that the so cial and po lit i cal

im pli ca tions re vealed by care eth ics pro --

vide a “rad i cal ethic[al] call ing for a

pro found re struc tur ing of so ci ety.”

More re cently, Tronto has ar gued that

be cause the prac tice of care is es sen tially

re la tional, good in sti tu tional care must ro --

bustly main tain three key foci: pur pose,

power and par tic u lar ity:

…care in sti tu tions need to have for mal

prac tices in place that will cre ate the

space for eval u at ing and re view ing how

well the in sti tu tion meets its car ing

ob li ga tions by being highly ex plicit

about its pur suit of pur poses, how it

copes with par tic u lar ity, and how power 

is used within the or gani sa tion.

She high lights the lengthy pro cess re --

quired for mem bers to come to a

com mon un der stand ing about their pur --

pose and how they strive to achieve it. 

Cre at ing spaces for this pro cess, and for

eval u a tion, re view and evolv ing un der --

stand ings, res o nates strongly with Ruch’s 

epistemological facet of micro-level con --

tain ment (dis cussed in

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/march2011.p

df pp.59-62).  The am biv a lence and am bi --

gu ity about the pur pose and means of

res i den tial child care makes the need for

such places all the more im per a tive.

The moral prac tice of care, then, re --

quires in teg rity of the four phases and the

dis po si tion and ac tiv i ties of care.  It also

re quires ex plicit at ten tion to is sues of pur --

pose, power and par tic u lar ity.  This can be 

ana lysed at the level of in di vid ual or gani sa --

tions or at a wider, po lit i cal level.  Ei ther

way, such an in te grated way of con cep --

tual is ing care also al lows for clearer

de lib er a tion about the moral di lem mas

that in ev i ta bly ac com pany care. 

Goffman re fers to care only once in

The In san ity of Place, when set ting out the

in ter nal func tion ing of the fam ily:

There is the ob li ga tion of each mem ber

to care for and pro tect the oth ers,

in so far as they are in need of this help

and a mem ber is able to pro vide it.

In light of Tronto’s anal y sis, it is clear

that Goffman’s care is lo cated in the pri --

vate sphere, lacks a dispositional qual ity,

and is pe riph eral or ir rel e vant to con tain --

ment at a macro-level.  Con versely, care

in fuses Bion’s con tain ment (see

http://www.cyc-net.org/cyc-online/cyconline-nov

2010-steckley.html); it is through the fun da --

men tal acts and dis po si tions of care that

con tain ment is en acted – whether it be in

the first few years of life, in the lifespace

of chil dren and young peo ple, or the

work ing spaces of prac ti tio ners.  There

can be no ef fec tive con tain ment with out

care; con versely, care with bru tally en --

forced, con strain ing con tain ment or

with out any con tain ment at all is not only

in ef fec tive, it is un eth i cal.

So what does all of this mean for the

front-line prac ti tio ner?  Well, I’m still
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work ing it out, but so far I think it would

be this: that the the ory of con tain ment on

a micro-level is in cred i bly valu able in in --

form ing prac tice – both at the lev els of

di rect prac tice and in di rect prac tice.  It is

es pe cially use ful to sup port clearer think --

ing re lated to em pow er ment and con trol.  

How ever, our macro-level no tions of con --

tain ment are in flu enced by pretty

in ad e quate ways of think ing.  I think this is

con trib utes to the (mis)use of the term

and the block some prac ti tio ners may ex --

pe ri ence in terms of being able to en gage

with micro-level con tain ment the ory.

On a macro-level, I think it’s help ful to

think about how our sec tor is lo cated

within wider con texts, pro cesses and

ways of think ing, and how they af fect our

prac tice.  It’s use ful to step back and un --

der stand how our so ci ety has been un able 

to con tain the chil dren and fam i lies that

we work with, but has often been bru tal

in try ing.  It’s use ful to see our places of

work as con tain ers, and to iden tify and re --

sist being part of con tain ing pro cesses that 

con strain, op press, mar gin al ise and si lence 

– while still pro vid ing the kind of con tain --

ing pro cesses that pro mote the abil ity to

think through, re flect, re late, heal and de --

velop.  It’s also use ful to un der stand that

this can be ex tremely dif fi cult, es pe cially

within cur rent wider con texts.

Lastly, I find it help ful to be re minded

from time to time that the way we think

about things, as in di vid u als and as a so ci --

ety, does change over time.  The way

things cur rently are will in deed change and 

the di rec tion of that change is not in ev i ta --

ble.  Being able chal lenge

taken-for-granted as sump tions and de vel --

op ing dif fer ent ways of think ing and

speak ing about things are pow er ful con tri --

bu tors to change.  Chal leng ing un help ful

as sump tions and think ing, and speak ing

dif fer ently about care and con tain ment

seem, to me, like wor thy endeavours

given they are cen tral to who we are and

what we do.  That peo ple are be gin ning to 

think and speak about care dif fer ently, that 

Tronto’s ideas have been taken so se ri --

ously – by ac a dem ics, prac ti tio ners and

pol icy mak ers across many dif fer ent dis ci --

plines and parts of the world – bol sters

my ef forts to con trib ute to pos i tive

change at micro and macro-lev els.  Per --

haps more im por tantly, it helps me

con tinue to see it as pos si ble, which, of

course, is re quired for it to be pos si ble.  I

hope it might do the same for you.
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A
 few months ago, my daugh ter

came over on her way home from

a used books sale with a grin on

her face a mile wide.

She had been look ing for books to read 

to her two year old, and showed off the

trea sures she had found.  One gem in par --

tic u lar de lighted her.

It was a great big book en ti tled “Mike

Mul li gan and His Steam Shovel”, by Vir --

ginia Lee Bur ton.

Now it was my turn to grin.  “Oh, he’s

gonna love that,” I said.

My daugh ter beamed.  “I know!  I re --

mem ber how much we loved hav ing you

read this to us as kids!”

“But do you re mem ber why ...?”  I

asked, my grin wider.  “I do.”

See, I re mem ber “Mike Mul li gan and

His Steam Shovel” well.   Very well.  Al --

most word for word.

Mike Mul li gan and his steam shovel

named Mary Ann were an in sep a ra ble

team.  But prog ress was mak ing steam

shov els ob so lete; the new-fangled die sel

shov els were all the rage.  So Mike and

Mary Ann got less and less work.

Then one day Mike heard about a big

job, dig ging the base ment for the City Hall 

in a neigh bour ing town.  So he filed ten --

ders for the job, did an en vi ron men tal

im pact study, bought off a cou ple of coun --

cil lors ... 

... oh, wait.  That’s what he would have 

had to do if the book were writ ten now a --

days.  What he did in the orig i nal ver sion

was meet with the towns peo ple and

prom ise that he and Mary Ann could dig

the base ment for their City Hall in one

night or they would n’t have to pay.

The peo ple agreed, and Mike and Mary 

Ann set to work dig ging.  And in the man --

ner of “The Lit tle En gine That Could”,

they dug and dug until you thought for

sure your kids were asleep now be cause

Good God in Heaven, who writes a chil --

dren’s story that takes 45 min utes to read? 

So you qui etly close the book and lis ten,

and the only sound you hear is your kid

say ing, “Fin ish, Daddy.”.

So you sigh and carry on, and after

what seems like ten closely typed pages of 

ef fort, Mike and Mary Ann get the job

done, only to find that now they can’t get

out of the hole they dug, which is fine be --

cause surely the kid is asleep, but she tugs

at your sleeve and says, “Fin ish, Daddy.

More.”  And sud denly you can re ally iden --

tify with not being able to get out of a hole 

you dug.

So you go on to read the ex cru ci at ingly

drawn out con clu sion, which is that Mary

Ann is stuck in the base ment, so they de cide 

to turn her into a steam boiler and make

Mike the town jan i tor and they live hap pily

ever after.  The end.  Praise the Lord.
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But of course what kid would n’t want

to hear that riv et ting story more than

once?  So you hear the word that sends a

chill down the spine of every ex hausted

par ent: 

“Again.”

Now, we had a pol icy with our kids

that books would be a big part of their

lives and that we would not re fuse them

sto ries, ever.  We read to them every sin --

gle night, as much as they asked for.  We

al ways felt kids should grow up lov ing

books.

So I would read “Mike Mul li gan and His 

Steam Shovel” again.

I don’t be lieve for a sec ond that my

daugh ters were caught up in the po etry of 

that story.  I don’t think they loved the

sear ing im ages, the lyr i cal de scrip tive

prose, the con cise, au then tic di a logue.

No, I am pos i tive they loved that story

sim ply be cause it took so bleed ing long to

read.  Which is pre cisely why my wife and

I learned to de spise it.

One day, when it came time for bed,

we could n’t find “Mike Mul li gan and His

Steam Shovel” any where.  It was gone.

Van ished.  Dis ap peared.  Baf fling, in a

house where books were so re vered.  

The mys tery was never solved.  Per --

son ally, I blame ter ror ists.  It was sad, but

life moves on and other books be came fa --

voured bed time fare.

And here, all these years later,  “Mike

Mul li gan and His Steam Shovel” was back,

and my daugh ter could n’t wait to read it

that very night to her son.

A week later, she phoned me.  “Why?

Why did you not tell me about that book?

Why?”

I chuck led into the phone.  “He likes it, 

does n’t he?”

“Every night.  I have to read that story

every night.  Again and again, until my

eyes start to bleed.  You can’t skip a page,

you can’t miss a word ...”. 

“Oh, I re mem ber.”

“We’re at our wits end.  The other day 

I just wanted to take the stu pid book and

hide it so that at bed time, when he asked

for it, we would n’t be able to ...”  Her

voice trailed off.

“Blame the ter ror ists,” was all I said.
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H
i ya!  What about those Lon don

Olym pics, eh?  Well done Great

Brit ain for com ing third over all

be hind the USA and China.  What about

New Zea land, eh? Win ning 6 Gold Med als, 

and 13 med als over all!  Not bad for a lit tle 

coun try with only 4 mil lion peo ple!  

The Olym pics sharp ened my in ter est in 

how these games im pacted the play of

chil dren. We are mov ing into Spring time,

and fam i lies were mov ing out doors after a 

lot of Win ter rain!  Whilst in

grand-parenting role, I saw many chil dren

play ing Olym pics games, es pe cially at the

Jump ing Beans por ta ble Gym Class in the

Mt Al bert Com mu nity Hall!

Par ents  mostly moth ers or grand --

moth ers – moved around the large

gym na sium room where dif fer ent climb --

ing, roll ing, bounc ing and twirl ing

ap pa ra tus with floor mats had been care --

fully po si tioned and erected. With hand

over arm su per vi sion, moth ers as sisted

their young chil dren to climb, ex er cise

motor skills while in ter act ing with oth ers

for the one-hour ses sion.  It was clear that 

the children were having fun!

In this early gym nas tic friendly en vi ron --

ment, chil dren were also able to ex press

won der ment and ex pres sions of fun in

con quer ing a par tic u lar ap pa ra tus.  Luke

was es pe cially pleased with him self about

being able to carry a big red ball.

Climb ing a lad der in volves de vel op --

ment of im por tant motor skills and
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phys i --

cal

co or --

di na ti

on.

Climb i

ng up, 

over

and

down

a lad --

der

be fore 

then

walk --

ing across a plank to an other lad der

re quires a clus ter ing of motor skill com pe --

ten cies that are very com pli cated in deed.

It made me think of the prep a ra tion that

went into each and every Olym pics Gold

Medal!

Per haps it is not so sur pris ing that New 

Zea land won its Gold Med als mostly on

the water – with row ing, sail ing and ca --

noe ing.  New Zea land chil dren learn to

swim from the time they are ba bies, with

swim ming les sons a daily fea ture of Sum --

mer Term pri mary school.  Sail ing is a

lei sure-time ac tiv ity for any New Zea land

chil dren and young peo ple who live by the 

sea! 

The other New Zea land med als came

in the Women's Shot Put, BMX Cy cling

and the eques trian team with Mark Todd – 

an other New Zea land leg end.  In ad di tion
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 Safe at the Top of the Lad der

Rolley-Poley Imag i na tive Play

 Water Safety from Baby Stage

Roller and Stretcher Ball



to 'High Fives', how often do we see the

Usain Bolt Pointed Fin gers into the di ag o --

nal air sign – from chil dren and young

peo ple of all ages!?

There was still plenty of scope for one

to watch imag i na tive play on the

Wellington wa ter front.  A 'Bubbles Gun'

that shoots out 6-10 bub bles at a time

cre ated quite a stir amongst the pri mary

school aged boys!  Have fun! 
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Imaginative Play with Bubbles

c   c
Connecting at
Child & Youth Care World Conference
St. Johns, Newfoundland & Labrador – CANADA

June 25-28, 2013

the Crossroads

www.cycworld2013.net



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

You ask me what I am think ing

I can not bear to an swer.

The fact that I am think ing

is hard enough.

I can not scrape away the top layer

Let alone ex plain it all to you.

The twists and turns and forks in the road

and all that went be fore,

And now, alone, I must make choices

about my fu ture ...

___

Man is born nei ther devil nor saint. He

merely re flects in his be hav iour the na ture 

of re la tion ships he has had since the time

of his birth, with the peo ple who were im --

por tant to him.

— Karen Horney

___

"There are some ideas so wrong that

only a very in tel li gent per son could be lieve 

in them."

—  George Or well 

If you can start the day with out caf feine,

If you can be cheer ful, ig nor ing aches and

pains,

If you can eat the same food ev ery day and 

be grate ful for it,

If you can un der stand when loved ones

are too busy to give you time,

If you can over look when peo ple take

things out on you,    

If you can take crit i cism and blame with -

out re sent ment,

If you can face the world with out lies and

de ceit,

If you can con quer ten sion with out med i -

cal help,

If you can do all these things, .....

Then you are prob a bly the fam ily dog. 

___

How come you have given me only

a name but no pass word?!

___

"If you think dogs can't count, try putt ing

three dog bis cuits in your  pocket and

then giv ing Fido only two of them."

— Phil Pastoret
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Sir Thomas More: Why not be a teacher?

You’d be a fine teacher; per haps a great

one. 

Rich ard Rich: If I was, who would know

it? 

Sir Thomas More: You; your pu pils; your

friends; God. Not a bad pub lic, that. 

___

 

“No use to shout at them to pay at --

ten tion. If the sit u a tions, the ma te ri als,

the prob lems be fore the child do not in --

ter est him, his at ten tion will slip off to

what does in ter est him, and no amount

of ex hor ta tion of threats will bring it

back.” 

 — John Holt 

___

I suf fer when ever I see that com mon

sight of a par ent or se nior im pos ing his

opin ion and way of think ing and being on

a young soul to which

they are to tally unfit.

Can not we let peo ple be

them selves, and enjoy

life in their own way? You 

are try ing to make that

man an other you. One's

enough.

— Ralph Waldo Em er son

___

A lit tle girl had just fin -

ished her first week of

school. 'I'm just wast ing

my time,' she said to her

mother. 'I can't read, I

can't write, and they

won't let me talk!'

The an i mated preacher was wired for sound

with a lapel mike, and as he preached, he

moved briskly about the plat form, jerk ing the

mike cord as he went. Then he moved to one

side, get ting wound up in the cord and nearly

trip ping be fore jerk ing it again. After sev eral cir --

cles and jerks, a lit tle girl in the third pew leaned 

to ward her mother and whis pered, "If he gets

loose, will he hurt us?"
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